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City, and lipon the Basis of a Progressive Editorial Policy,— —

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Moraines

-FRIDAY— -GOOD-MOENING-

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection of Councilman and employes best-suited for the task of run-

ning the city, regardless of political affiliation, race or creed.
Formation o t a non-partisan police commission.-
Maintenance or a police department with modern equipment and a

ufflclent starr of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
f t l l l t l p }
- Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum

r suspended sentences and no "killed tickets." . . • - -
eiu hlRlfSclroul u inrtomptete-ecfolprneht-aTifrfttclHttesrrnclmlliig u.

l '

Despite the pleas of his party and the people he is
supposed to represent to the best of his ability, he is
refusing to rename a man who has given 15 years of
'.excellent service. Democratic and Republican admin-
istrations alike have reappointed the efficient officer
who organized the State Police arid under whose guid-
ance the group became one of the most efficient law
enforcing/bodies in the nation.

Col. Kimberling, Hoffman's choice to succeed
Schwarzkopf, is well known to Rahway citizens and is
a qualified man to handle the State Police. That is not
i i I f i i S k

formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission, which will further
the Interests of Rah way and advance local business welfare.
—-Improvement In appearance-of-railroad station and viaducts.- •
_.•_ Demolition or Improvement ofunslglitly buildings, municipal and private.

An Intelligent solution ol the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-orul-
natlug the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and
public welfare agencies.

Completion of the Milton Lake projectjncludlng restoration of the former
lake and development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential

.sites. .._ u --
Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal

athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrant

The Prosecution Continues •. _

Twice beaten in the attempt to remove Police
Chief Mclntyre from his local office for once and for
all, foes of trie suspended police head will take him to
trial once jnore.

^ y g r p p p ,
Hoffman will have to have support of politicians to get
confirmation of Kimberling. This brings politics into
a department"which has been comparatively free of
that handicap since ifeorganization in 1S-21. -

Hoffman is setting s. precedent which may be fol-
lowed with dire results, it will be^possiblejvithin_the
next two years to so saturatejhe department with jj
tics that pypry man who now wears n jjtnte Kolioen
•form can be removed.

InTefusingi^xea^poinLScliwarzkpT
blinding-Jiimselfv_to-accomplishments of_a. qualified
public servant. He is going-against the.,dictates of
many in-his party, against the opinionsxl citizens and
opening the rpad to the extension of_our none too sa-
vory system of politics-into the New- Jersey State
Police merely because one man who was disappointed
with results in the Lindbergh case has' in his power

This method of revenge..

Gift Horses Do Have Teeth

It may come as a surprise to a good many Amer-
icans to know that their government has been.spend-

Thus more public monies will he spent and more ing millions of tax dollars whose effect has been to de-
delay will be experienced in Rahway's costly pr Qgram | stroy the property of some of the very-citizens who
of police reorganization. And for what? To save the' pay the taxes that keep government going,
face of the local administration which apparently has' According to an article by George E. Doying in
no use tor Mclntyre? To remove the Diot from the Public Utilities Fortnightly, the Public Works Admin-
reputation of a department which must.be .embarrass-iistration, a Federal emergency agency, has made
ed at the flimsy charges it made against two local police loans'and" gifts to 90 municipalities :f"or" the purpose
officers and which were not sustained? ^ of putting them into the utility business; even though

Or is it to get revenge on an official who apparently the towns were already adequately served by private
had no love for the Prosecutor's office and wnose sen- utilities. To quote Mr. Doying directly, "These loans
timents for this office wea-e evidently returned in full'amount to $16,052,197 and the gifts aggregate $9,-

RouncL'Em All Up!

Main street, entertained a goodly number of their

by those who will be plaintiffs in this case? 372,649—a total of $25,424,746, nearlyjajl aLwhich was

frieTids"1irthe1i'~hoine last night

. Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—June 16, 1931

"• Ralph N: Kocher, of Vihela^drwlnrwas recently]
named acting principal of Rahway high school for-six on. that
months beginning July 1, was appointed director of re-j^^f^,
search to succeed Superintendent-electA. L. Perry by
the Board of Education in a special meeting last night

Figures Prove
Pontiac Dependable

1.072526 Pontiac can were built
i and sold in the United Stales dur-
I ing the 10-year period up to Janu-
I ary 1, 193b'. and 859;46l or 80.1

Boys! Enroll Now For The
Alt American Soap Box

Derby Here July 25

FtiE PAST IS GONE Q" WE FACE- TO -D AV

Make July 4th a Gala
Day. Contribute to -

the Elks1 Fund.

RAHWAY, N. J;, TUESDAY, JUNE 16,1936 •S5,£3Vc2S& - PRICE THREE CENTS' .
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32 Motorists Pay Fines Of 32 Each For Mak-
ing Left Turns At Route 25 And Law-
rence Street As Police Make Drive -

Session Sets Record For Year
} , In a record-breaking session, Judge David Needell
| last night collected'fines totaling $92 and costs of $21
p in police court as a t'otalof.43 cases vyere settled.- AH
cases concerned motor code violations, 32 of them for
left turns at Route 25aljd Lawrence street. All yio-
lators were from-ou^of-thV4i^and^iot-a-single-Rah-

were still in use]
according to figures;

way violator went before the bar.
There were no motorists who escaped without

payment of costs and the majority of thosearraigned
1 pud after waiving court hearings.1*
I Each of the 32 jnotorists who vio-

h l h

Bring Honor To School And City

and Co. world wide figure*. in-
dudins canndiaa and export, raue

commmander of Gilmore Post, No. 16, United Spanish] ume can are driven in other coun-
War Veterans, was elected junior vice commander at!tries,
the 33rd annual encampment_of the_New ^ T ^ l

Mclntyre was indictedon two charges, both of'intended to destroy or cripple investments made in
which,, we feel from an observation of the testimony, plant.and equipment.rendering public service."
were riimsy. On one count, Mclntyre. was charged The only reason that the sum spent wasn't three • j o - • •. n t - - • I K ™ " " " ^ ^ . ™ " * * I ^ »
with failing to act against Farber. Testimony was or four times as much is that a large number of towns partment of United Spanish War Veterans at Wild-tout c. p. eimpaon. vice president
heard in wnich Mclntyre proved he was waiting for insisted on examining the gift horse's teeth, and then >voori Saturday. . ^ i and general sales manager of the
Mayor Barger to act and barger said both he ana Me- their citizens went to the polls and vigorously regis- ~ Graduation exercises for St. Mary's School Will j ~."?£££dlng to u ^ ap^ 39r_
Intyre were considering action against Farber. when tered their opposition to these tax-eatin&,pets. |he held in St. Mary's Church Monday night at 8 o'clock. js« of the
county detectives stepped in and arrested Farbeiv i The -property that PWA loans and gifts destroy: The commencement speaker will be the Rev. V. S. Hart, j'« iav> "-

Neither Mclntyre nor Barger can be blamed for doesn't belong to a bunch of Wall Street millionaires S.J. The eighth grade class consists of 46 pupils, 221";
hesitating to act against Farber. Here was a patrol- or to any mythical power trust. It belongs to"the peo-
man whose record had alway^been free of blemish
implicated by a man with a criminal reputation who
was clearly fighting to save his own hide.

The charge involving~the operation of the alleged
still was merely one of contradictory testimony. Some
witnesses said there was a still and others said there
was no still. From testimony in the case, nobody could
be absolutely sure, beyond a reasonable doubt, whether

"a^tlirelcist^oflya^j u~sTa^^^
The Record urged the police investigation and

pie—to Tom Jones who lives next door, and'inyested a
few dollars in public service company securities; to
Mary Smith, whose principal means of support is the
interest from the utility bonds her husband left her.
The private power^ndustry of this country, like all
other great industries^ belongs to million^, of citizens,
of whom the great bulk are persons of small and aver-
age means

ivernrn"entri"n"thisiTistemce-through-PWA-gif t
horses, would deprive these citizens of their property.

cars in use were built
1929 or prior. Thus. 46.3 per-

cent or nearly onehalf-of them are
over six yean old. PonUacs built

boys and 24 girls, bixteen members of the commercial j from 1930 to 1936 and registered
group, four boys and 12 girls, will also receive^di-fc^J^ua^ Kwere
plomas. The Rev. C. J. Kane, pastor of the church, I
will preside. I in use shows the- following: 17.-

Famous Last Wordi
"There cant be a tnia c

I dont see the smoke.

of the 32 jnotor
the city-ordlnance-whlch li

817. year not slven: U3U t
tered in 1926: S9M3 ttdaa.
1937: U5.753JnJ?a_anq Ml

"The avtrasc annual mOanjj
automobile in this cotmteyhi
posed to be 13.000." u p Jlr.S
son. "II only one-lulf of Qt
243 10-year-old PontUa
service have maintained

• Lawrence rtreet paid $3 each for a
I jrand total of *84 on these charges.
J The motorists were summoned

by members of the highway patrol
In the drive rtsrted recently after

I motorists continued to make left
[ turns_two weeks after the new

traffic lights were installed at the
crossing. The majority of these
violators were from Perth Amboy.

Expect More Monday
Police continued t o Issue sum-

monses during the past weekend
and more motorists are espected to

liquor
To Act Soon

On Licenses

average of 10.000 miles t J^ be arraigned on these charges next
th h 9 ithen we have 9.121 cars Uaii
in the 100.000 cule d i e

"Based on a conamUn I
mate or 10.000 mttei a jttr.il
859.461 Pontiacs In use hut 1
drjven the utoundini djsttacti
40 binion miles." '

with

Camp Columbus To
Open July 6

Camp Columbus, located at Cul-
VfT T-nfrp nnri rr>fn<iirtpd hy thp

stilLieels it was correct in doing so. The Farber mat-1 To quote Mr. Doying once more, "Increasing boldn
ter was just one of many unsavory "incidents connect-1 has been shown by PWA representatives and ot/her
ed with the police department and it was time for a! public ownership advocates in making ife appear that
searching probeof affairs. But we did not urge action' xhe Federal government is actively promoting-mu-
against a man on flimsy charges which some people nicipal electric plants." E p r y taxpayer in the coun-
believe borders on persecution rather than prosecu- try is out of- pocket as the result of this policy,
tion. ' " •

We feel that nothing may be-gaihed by a new trial. .
Phe-proseeution-certainly-must-have-used-all-its-am-

munition in its first attempt to convict Mclntyre. Hav-1
ing failed, how will it be possible to make the charges I
stick a second time?

Our opinion is that it would have been much better
to allow Rahway to straighten out its own police af-
fairs. We are paying.an investigator that our gov-

~flre~5TCT a p b 0 0 k~
Historv of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, June 12, 1936

erning body feels is qualified to advise in the re-
organization of the police department Wouldn't iti

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—June 8, T?

Rev. H. D. Opdyke, pastor of the First M. E.
K'Vvp/been'nossible'to^ nolle prosse the"chargessand turn Church, willdeliver the"fourtlrof a"series'' of sermons

-=j&elntyro. baelc jo. Rahway. .officjala_..who ccrtainly-
^ should be able to settle the situation either through

compromise or the promised change in the police
rules?

If our officials aren't big enough to handle their
own affairs, they should get out of office and make
room for someone who can without -depending upon
outside help which hasn't proved itself as yet.

Instead of the police reorganization moving to-
ward completion after nearly two years of existence,
it is delayed.further and the;proceedings become more
muddled. All of which is costly to the citizens of Rah-
way and others in Union County, not only in money
but also in efficiency.

It^is no wonder that seme persons are coming
li t h t l l ffiil k imore and more to believe that local officials, knowing a n d t o m o r r o w e v e n i n g s o n , t h p l a w n i n f r n n t o f t}

! case, should have made ^ ^ j . ^ ° ^ ^
an effort to stop the 'prosecution. They feel that the
thing is becoming a farce with one man's future hang-
ing in the balance as the spoils for the victors. _

--. TTft7eT"iS"mTuch:]ustifrcationin~th
persons that tfe second trial should not have been
moved and might have been prevented (with resulting
saving of money) had some of our local officials made
V Th i i ^ i h h

to the young-efl-guaday-Teyening, Jufte
Esther, "the model young woman." ' .

At Binghamton a favorite method of winning
"the drinks" is for a sharper to bet with a yokel that
he can stand an egg on end and the yokel can't break
it with a bushel basket. The fiend~in human shape
then places the egg precisely in the corner,,and^ if you
wish to know how it is yourself, try it.

The First Baptist Church property, on Milton ave-
nue, is offered for sale, aswillbe seen by an advertise-
ment _m .another, column.̂  ..The. society^.contemplates
erecting a new church in another-location if they can
dispose of their present property to advantage.

The ladies of the New Dover M. E. Church will
hold the annual strawberry festival this (Thursday)

Rahway 15 Years Ago

y)
Then, ir. is WP mig

ih

Prom The Railway Record—June 14, 1921

Observance of Children's Day by eight Rahway
Sunday schools of the city was carried out Sunday, the
programs on the whole being of much'merit and a high
t d d ~p gp g

able, to solve our police problems with our ewn knowl-
edge of the situation and in a more expedient manner
than is likely to result in continuing the prosecution.

Stubbornness Par Excellence

The refusal of Governor Hoffman~tcT reappoint
Col Schwarzkopf is rightly characterized as a fine
.example of executive stubbornness.

All arrangements have been completed for a baby
parade to be held tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon.
There will be" five divisions in the parade which will
start promptly at 3:30 o'clodk from the corner of Main

d L i t t All entries will assemble at three
p p y

and Lewis streets.
o'clock.

In celebration of ftieir twenty-fifth or silver-wed-
ding anniversary, Mr. arid Mrs. Theodore Eary, of 104

New Jersey State Council Knights [
lumbus, wiir. start its 1936 j

camp season July 6. The camp will !
remain open for a period of nine!
weeks during which time boys will.,
be received weekly j
. This season which marks the!
16th anniversary of the camp's
existence will open with a complete!

! line of new camp equipment and i
vast changes have been made in
the physical arrangement of the!
ramp, xwenty-nve new Army py-
ramld tents, supported on clevat- j
ed flooring by wooden frames have
been erected: the parade ground;
his been resurfaced: the recrea-
tional dining hall has been re-
modeled; and new improvements
made to the camp dock.

A new policy will.be followed by
thecamp authorities this season by
providing the camp dally program
new courses lnUrafleld of educa-
tion and. recreation activities.
Counselors chosen fur Uialr par-

ticular adeptness in certain phases
of education, camp craft and na-
ture study will inaugurate classes

will be allowed
of the several

courses according -to* their qualifi-
cations. Coufses in dramatics
literary subjects, personality study
elementary "astronomy, and such
field work as woodcraft, trail blaz-
ing, and interpretation of Nature's
species and elements are some of
the subjects that will get under
way .when camp opens.
--The' camp-situated- 1,300 -feet
above sea level in Sussex County,
New Jersey, will again be under the
direction of Eugene P. McVeigh, a
graduate of Notre Dame School of
Boy Guidance who will be assisted
by-a-sUiff ofTfollege, trained and~
specially- qualified men in- camp
life and activity.

Camp Columbus will be open to
all boys between the ages of 9 and

As In former years-a—senlor-
and-junior division of campers will
be maintained to foster greater
ease and efficiency in guiding and
protecting the personal traits and
physical development of each indl-

in which, p
to enroll in any

irlduar-iauiiper. Since the camp's"
inception, approximately 14,000
boys have used its facilities with
safety and profit.

Information may be had by writ.
Ing the Columbus Cadet Corps, 65
Lincoln Park, Newark.

More than 200 mounted men
rode out of Lampassas, Texas at
8 a. m. June 3 in a 180-mile mara-
thbn horse race to the $25,QOO,000
Texas Centennial Exposition.

r

How will

heat.
If you have a daughter, you may often wonder how
life will treat her. When she marries will her hus-
band be able; to support her comfortably, immedi-
ately, and throughout her lifetime? —

Although yn;i ra'nnnt &tc*a the future, this much
you can do, now: by creating a trust for her under
your will or through a living trust agreement you
can provide her an income independent of other
circumstances. •

Our trust officer will gladly discuss the advan-
tages of modern trust service with you. —•

RAHWAY NEW JERSEY

Member Fevered Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve

Monday night.
Five ; motorists • charged

passing- red" traffic signals Mid
Huts totaling $14 and coststg-
gregatlng $U. Three summoned
for passing traffic on the right paid
U and f3 each nut one who failed
to heed an officer's signal was as-
snsed S3 and $2; One driver paid
U for improper parking and one
paid S3 costi lor driving without
a registration card In his pos-
session.

Members of the Journalism Clobtroncht honors to Eahway and' Rahway Hirt
School by winninf second place in the press competition sponsored by Lehlch Uni-
versity this year. Competing- acainst schools in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, the
local students.'with their production of The Rahway HUrh School Eecord, pub-
lished in this paper each Tuesday dorine the school year won the second trophy.
Members ot the cmb shown above are; seated, left to rlilit, M. Pnnni-&-Mershonr-
M. Schaefer, B. I* Fleischer, V. MUnes, V. Alexander, D. WSlkes and 3. Graves;
standing, left to rieht, C. Leber, LeBoy Potts^ advisor, D. Hope, M. Ancler, M.
Stewart, E. Oevttsky, A. KalUgan and Miss-XgcUIe Carhart advisor.

To Seven House Thefts

Ten Autos Crash
EaTWeekend Car

Mishaps In City
Long Branch Couple Es-

cape Injuries As Car
Turns Over Thrice

SIx~a<:cidelits involving 10 oars
and Injuring one person were
caused In the city over the week-
end, according to police reports.
:Whfle-none-ot-the-accidents were

Rahway Graduates Attend
64 Variojis Institutions

A1I Applications Now- In
Hands Of Clerk For

Decision

Change-Of SuYiday.
Closing Considered

The Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol will hold a public hear-
ing in City Hall the eve-
ning of June 29 at which time de-
cision will be made on the number
of liquor licenses which will be
granted for the-new year begin-
ning July 1. All applications have
ijeen-fUed-wiUi-Ciarlc-William-J.

Members of the senior class of
Rahway High School who continue
their studies in schools of higher
learning will find plenty of com-
pany. The annual report of Super-
intendent . Arthur-L. _Perry__to_ the
Board of Education shows that
graduates of the local school have
attended 64' different Institutions
of higher learning during the past
year. . . "^

When school closed this month,

Police Court Fines

Three motorists who made let
turns at Route 25-and_Lawrence
street were among seven who paid
toes in police court Friday. Those
making left turns, each of whom
paid $2. were Louis RothweU. Nut-
Icy; Morris Birenbmno. Newark
and Ralph Walker. Roselle Part

Others who paid fines were Ab-
t N r k t i n

the

Seeking Aid To
Better Riverside
Park For Season

Drake Suggests Number
Of Improvements For

School Tract •.-

-Kircrside Pnrlc will_take_on_an
Hennessy.

Under the new plans of
board, only those who now J^ld
the 35- consumer's licenses or their
assignees will be eligible for new

censes upon payment of the fee
$500. The number, of licenses

granted will be reduced as the
umber of dealers, now holding
icenses do not renew them.
It Is also possible that the board

changes In the liquor
hS

proper pnrtr1"g, $3: John.Crummy.
Laurence Barber, 'passing red light.
»5 and *2: Fred Lktfd. Long Beach,
speeding. $5 and VI: Jacob Brower.
Elizabeth, no driver's license. *5
and $3. -

YACHT CLUB OPENS
RahwaFYftcHt Club opened the

season with ft day of activity at
.the clubhouse ' Sunlay. ' Adolph
Smarsch _*pn__the__skiff in the
chare- contest.

• Starts Friday
At New Empire Theatre

Freddie Bartholomew
I FwmOeroy."

day closing hour of 3 a. m. wnlclr
has been criticized. The board re-
cently voted to allow saloons to
remain open an extra hour Sun-
day mornings but announced at
that'time-that the ruling might be
hanged when the new licenses are

Won't Tolerate Violations
The board has announced that it

will not tolerate violations of the
local control laws, principally the
rtolation of the closing law. Act-

J has-orderedUila

_, just between

you and me
by ding '

-Lack of courwre U a ter-
rible affliction-and, althomh
I do not like to admit It. I
am a emnrd »t heart. The
very thouiht of danrer of any
kind causes icy shivers to
coarse up and down my ipine
and I gulp Hal hard. There-
was * time when by dreadrof
fear worried me. I even work-
ed up enoofh eonraie to tryN
and overcome my 'timid 'dls

fft
were miserable failures.

, . . . • •

The harder I tried the
worse I t o t I thought of
whistling in the dark, on* «W
•fear ef. what the m-lrhhorg.
would «ay. or think, caused
tne to remain mute. Not Mine
able to e*eape from my weak-
ness, I did the next best thinf.
I limited my feaw to thtoij
typically. American. If I had
to go throuih life being a cow-
ard, then I would be an Am-
erican eowarft^tte same as
y o u . " ; .'••..'• • •": v

Continued on Page Eight

Improved appearance if plans of
the Board "of Ed'ucatlonmaterlal-
lze and the WPA provides the
labor of 12 men for the summer
period.,
' Upon suggestion of Ray Drake
and with approval of Charles A.

there were Eahway students at 45
colleges and universities to this
country and one in 4 ioreigri coun-
try; at seven business colleges; at
eight preparatory schools and at
three_hospital schools. Schools at
which Rahway graduates, were
studying duringihe past year are:

Colleges And Universities
Alma White College. Amheret

College, Beaver College. Brown
University, Bucfcnell University.
Carnegie Tech.; Clemson Agricul-
tural College, Columbia Univer-
sity. Cornell University, Dickinson
College, Duke University, George-
town University. Ciettysburg Col-
lege. Harvard University, Jul-
liard School of Music, Kirksville
College, Lafayette College, Lehigh
University. Michigan University,
Montclalr State Teachers College,
Mount Holyoke College. Newark
College of Engineering. New
Hampshire University. New Jersey
College for Women, New Jersey
College of Pharmacy. New York
University, North Carolina State
-Unlversity^OhioJStateJJniversity^
Rutgers University. Shaw Univer-
sity. Smith College. Springfield
College, Stevens - College, -Trenton
State Normal School, Newark
State Normal School, Union Coun-
ty Junior College, University of
Alabama, University of Arizona,
University of Grenoble. France,

KAHWAY REGION CORPS
HEADS. JERSEY MARCHERS

The drum corps of Railway
Post No. 5, American Legion,
led the New Jersey delegation
in the line of march before
Gen. Pershine in Trenton Sat-
urday dorinc ceremonies mark-
ing the unveiling of a tablet to
the late Judge Kearney. A
Delaware and two Pennsyl-
vania posts were the only ones
ahead of the local unit.

Many members of the post
and auxiliary attended. Emil
Neueebauer is in charge of tht
corps of which James Clark is
drum major.

The post corps will march
Jane 27 In Bloomfield and Jane
2$ in linden at the 15 anni-
versary ceremonies of that city.

Detectives-Riesecker And^1^!^]^!!©!!- Get -
Xonf essionEroiiLpetershurg Convict Now.

Serving Time; Loot Totaled $2,655.95

Long Investigation Nets Results ^
An extensive investigation which extended over

a period of nearly a year resulted in information being
obtained by Detectives John Kiesecker and Eugene
McMahon yesterday which linked a Sing'Sing inmate
to seven house robberies in Rahway and cleared up
locar house breaks in which loot valued at a total.of

and wiui approval 01 uuu«= *». university 01 urenoDie, iiaaa:,
Gering of the building committee university of Illinois. University of
and Business Manager Guy M. Miami. Virginia State College.
Howard, several changes are con- wesleyan University. Wheaton Col-
templated If the labor, application ] ege f wilberforce College, Wilson
forwnlch'hns'bcen-mader-can-be- college;

ng cruel wuuj*w —
men to check upon saloons and re-
nort any owners remaining open
after the prescribed closing hour,

vmat action the board will take
ipon applications from operators
ihose places have been the scene
>f disturbances has not been an-
nounced. DurmTthe Past month,
several disturbances have been re-
ported to police in taverns. One
ocated in Main street has^caUed
STpolice assistance to quell trou-

ble in the early morning hours on

supplied.
Drake, who. will be assistant su-

pervisor of the playground at the
park from July 1 to September 8,
has made a number of sugges-
tions. In addition to placing the
tennis courts into usable shape, he
has suggested that the fence sur-
rounding the court be repaired by
moving several good sections of
the fence which are little used to
sections which are now In a bad
state. . .

The wire backstop of the base-

7Buslness~Colleees—
•Berkeley School, Orange; Bul-

lard Secretarial School. Coleman's,
Newark: Gatherine Glbbs School.
Pace Institute. N. Y.; Rider Col-
lege. Trenton; Scudder College.

Jobs In Park T
Available For

Local Workers
ppt-t No Trouble Get-
ting City Playground
, Plans -Approved

No difficulty in obtaining WPA
workers to head the supervised
programs at Rahway .playgrounds
during the summer is anticipated
by the Recreation Commission.
This was apparent yesterday when
Ralph ' Smith, secretary of the
group, announced that Arthur E.
Boutot, county WPA' Recreation

serious, there were several in
which the occupants of the cars
narrowly escaped -serious injuries:

Luckiest of all persons involved
in accidents were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald -L.-Terwillinger-ot JLong.
Branch. Their car. driven by the
husband, turned over three times
and landed in a field off Westfield
avenue near Madison avenue near
the Clark Township line.
. TerwUliger told police he mis-

judged the curve in the road
which has been the scene of nu-
merous mishaps in the past. Re-
cently a truck turned over trying
I to—negotiate—the—curve_at_high_
speed. The mishap occurred Sun-
day at 9:40 p. m. and was investi-
gated by Chanceman Crahan.

Pedestrian Hit
•William DeWlnner, 204 Main

street, received cuts and bruises
about the head and body when
struck by a car driven.by John
Jahcek, 19 Patterson, street,—at
East Milton avenue and Main
street at 9:45 p, m. Saturday. De-
Winner refusedjiiedical attention.
>He-was walking across the street
with John Schaefer, 13 West Mil-
ton avenue, and was knocked to
the pavement by the impact. Cra-
han investigated.

Cars driven by Marie Donnelly,
83 West-Milton avenue and Jo-
seph Wallace, 196 West Hazel-
wood avenue, collided^Saturday at
8:05 p. m. at Main and Poplar

$2,655.95 was stolen. The inmate is Horace Fc\733rof
Petersburg, N. J., who was committed June 4 for 10 ta
20 years after his arrest for burglaries in Mineola, L. I
— Police definitely linked the forr *

GityVeterans
Start Changing
BondsIntoCash

mer-farmer-boy-to-the local
beries. they reported, after talk-
ing, with..him in Ossining, N. Y..
yesterday. A grey suit owned by
James Quinn, 73 Stanton street
and a duffle bag taken from the
Quinn home with' the suit Sep-.
.jmber 21. 1935_lled' to Fox's
downfall and the solution of the
local crimes.

Wore Quinn's Suit

wercWnoned to quiet a disturb-
ance caused by several drunks In

ball diamond, wmen is jn
dition, will be removed and a bat-
ter's cage built oL the. remaining
good sections of wire. The tennis
court fence, the backstop and
playground equipment bases will
be painted to protect them against
the-weather ._._,...

• The change in the backstop will
afford better protection and wilT
also reduce the number of base-
balls "wnich'are lost- in-games
when fouled over or through the
present backstop.

If sufficient dirt can be ob-
tained. theguUies inleft field as
well as some of the holes In the
Central avenue bank will be filled
up. The Board of Education, has
little money available for materi-
als but will be able to purchase

for—the—fences—and.

N. Y. .
Preparatory Schools

Blair Academy. Castle Heights
Military Academy, Dean Academy,
Deerfleld- Academy, Peddle, Pen'
nington Preparatory School, Rut-
gers Preparatory School, Virginia
Military Academy.

supervEb"rT"salQ~hB~anticipated-no-
trouble getting the six supervisors
Rahway wanted. .

Boutot and the Rahway or-
ganization are endeavoring to
place as many Rahway-applicants
as possible in these jobs. Those
who want to work are asked to
apply to "the commission1 or to
Boutot In Elizabeth. Applicants
must have been on WPA or ERA
rolls during the period of May 1
to November 1, 1935 or have what
is known as Section 600,-Boutot

"streets with littleidamage result-
ing. This-intersection has been
the scene .of numerous minorjmls-
haps of late. Crahan again in-
vestigated.

Six Roads Mishap
At 8:40 p. m. Saturday, cars

operated by Graf Hunt, Union
County. Pa., and Samuel Nelson,
Woodbridge, collided at Six
Roads. Damages were slight ac-
cording to the investigating report
of Crahan:

tain Bedell Are First
To Certify

Two Bureaus Set Up
For Ex-Servicemen

Glad" tidings" "came to
many Rahway jiomes yes*
terday as veterans receiv-
ed their bonus bonds and
checks. First Rahway veterans to
certify his bonds and start the
machinery moving for converting
the paper into- cash was Vtacen
Paul' Ford, a city fireman.

Captain John Bedell. was the
first nf 200 veterans stationed in

Mercy Hospital Training School,
Muhlenburg Hospital, Plainfleld;
Presbyterian Hospital, N. Y. C.

Hospitals - -jsaid ^ i -

Mrs. Elizabeth Connolly of Car̂ "
teret drove her. car intothe rear
of a truck operated by Parker
Dake of Metuchen at Hazelwood
avenue and Edgar street at 11 a.
m. Sunday. Detective Kiesecker
investigated.

Sunday at 9:10. p. m. cars per-
ated by-Donald J. Beaver, 45 Al-
len street and John Hammil, Jr.,
30 Irving street, collided at St.
George and Jaq*ues avenues,
Chanceman Crahan investigated.

Clark Township's CCC camp
get his certified.

.While some of the veterans re-
ceived their bonus yesterday,
others will not get theirs until
today. Postmaster Martin F. Get-
tings had his postmen start out to
deliver .many of the bonds yester
day. All must be certified at th
postofilce or in the banquet hal
of Masonic Temple which has
been donated for the purpose
This-is4ocated_in_tlie_basement_ol
-the-Irving-street-structure

Place Open Nights
Veterans can get their bonds b:

appearing in person at either o
these two places. Bonds will be
certified at the postoffice during
the day and in the Masonic Tem-
ple tonight and tomorrow evening
from t to 9 o'clock.

The certified bonds will be sent
to Newark by Gettings and checks
will be returned to the veterans'.

^1

was wearing it when arrested in
a New York pawn sfiop aixiie
with loot from Mineola. The duf-
fle bag was found by McMahon
and Kiesecker at the Hammonton
barracks of the State Police.
Troopers obtained it after a rob-
bery in that section. It contained
the vest to the suit taken from
Quinn's home.

Fox, when confronted with the
evidence, readily admitted the
Quihri job and others in Rahway,
police said. Plaster casts of foot-
prints taken from soft earth out-
side the home of Henry Litt, 216
Pierpont street, after a robbery
there November 26. 1935, were
clearly identified as Fox's yester-
day. The culprit wears a size
six shoe" and was quickly identi-
fied. Court Clerk George W
Stewart
W. Dunphy^took the.prints.

Pry Bar Is Clue
A pry bar found near the home

of Walter Freeman, 210 Elm ave-
nue after a burglary September 18,
1935 matched marks on windows
pried open at other homes robbed.
Fox identified this as his property
yesterday,_golice said.

While no aclion can be taken
against Fox because of his present
conftaement.-police-wilLbe-able-Jo—

lliu beviiii cases long unde

Park now conducts the
^ and Gun Club in St.

George avenue.

GEOCEEIES STOLEN
Thieves who entered her.car

she shopped in. Main and
street stores Friday after-

FlagrDay Marked
iyJCwoExercises

Staged In City
El&And Junior Chanidier

Sponsor" Public Ritual
Sunday .

Xrre paint"
equipment. .-

If the labor can be obtained, it

Want School Grounds
The commission is seeking per-

mission from the Board of Educa
tion to use school erounds for the
playgrounds. A meeting of the
commission is scheduled to be held
in the City-Hall Thursday night at
which time a county representa-
tive will be in attendance. The
public is invited.
- The-principal business of the
meeting will be to make further
plans for the All-Americah Soap
Box Derby to be held here July
25. Plans for the affair were an-
nounced In schools this week
throughout the co-operation of
Superintendent Arthur
and the Rev. C. J. Kane.

• It is estimated that 460 Rah-
way veterans will get . approxi-

Veterans-who-do

Thieves Attempt
To S t e a l Autos
From Owners Here
Thieves Balked In Efforts

not wish to convert their bonds
into cash may keep them and
draw 3 percent interest on them.
The majority of veterans will get
the cash, it is expected. J JT

• Morning

-Desplte-rataT-Rahway-was -the
scene of two ceremonies Flag Day
which attracted sizeable<;cro'wds

Is planned to have It available Sunday. .The afternoon program
during the entire summer season w a s nei,i m th e iot known as Vail
-to^keep-the^parX-ln_beJ;ter_jcoBH.paric_whlle. the. evening ritual was-
dition. • conducted in the* Elks' clubhouse

Miss Annie Shotwell will again
have charge of the playground
for the Board-of Education with
Drake assisting her.

Mrs. Oscar WUberson, Woods
lane . i .w"". reported to police.
She had parked the car In Cherry
s£eetand later move It to Mate

where she found the goods
missing. '

, ; N O W T « * 2 4 9 0
-An OB Bnrner.For Tour Home

Williams" Electric Company-
9 Cherry Street

DOOR FOUND UNLOCKED

3:35 a. m. yesterday.

Representative McLean was the
principal speaker at the afternoon
ceremonies. The Junior Chamber
of Commerce, sponsoring organiz-
atlnii. wa3 congratulated by

Perry

To Get Two'Vehicles
Sunday Me

•^Attempts to steal two automo-
biles from Rahway owners were
balked early Sunday morning
when the owners frightened the
thieves "away.

g
investigation. The loot, with the
exception of Quinn's bag and suil

hich he identified, was all sold
New York pawn shops immedi-

.tely after the thefts and the,
ickets were destroyed. "̂  \

Police traced Fox throughT'iy'
itudy of his methods. They nc/
Liced that all locaiourBla$efcjscrc
:ommitted in homes in or near
he main roads. Police Chief De-
aries of Freehold'also had a num-
•er of robberies of this type in
ila U-niUJry-ttiid.. after consulting-

Nationally more than 3,000,000
ex-servicemen will receive bond;
valued ~ at nearly -$1,650,000,000
The money will be diverted into
various channels ranging from debt
payments and savings accounts to
purchases of automobiles, radios
and other luxuries.

In.Union County, 8.715 veterans
Will receive $5,254,035.

Mayor Barger after President
Kenneth L. Ader had opened the

" " i aims of

work in arousing community spirit'
and interest in the city, stressing
the fact that public officlals could

Rahway Men Drawn
For Jury Service

Drawn yesterday on the petit
Jury-for two"weeksrstartlngnext
Monday are the following:

Edgar T. Daylin, 26 N. Mont-
gomery street; Harry Brunt, 41
Munroe street; Edgar L."- De-
Brocque, 84 Jacques avenue; Sam
Peiuliling. 210 EHzabeth-avenusf
Jack Lenox, 114 Elizabeth avenue;
Kasrlel Levitsky, 439 Jefferson
avenue and'John O. Morss, 57 N.
Lake avenue.

r f t t t t K b a ^ m n a c a l l w a s e
celved from the home of Charles
Lentz, .272 West Grand avenue,
reporting that thieves were at-
tempting to steal the car of hisuaunuiiB w o^«i »™ v ~ „. . . ~ sity Saturday .were G e n . p
daughter, Miss Lucy-Lenlz The. and^Richard.EllioU. Zirpolo re

: i d " B S degree in Biolog

dards of good car pertorinance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton Continued on Page Five

Two Railway Students
Get Rutgers Degrees

ca> was found part way: out of the
garage. - - •

At 4 a. m.» a call came from
the Kimmlck home, 88 West Lake
avenue, reporting several men
tinkering with a car In the drlve-

Rahway students awarded de-
grees at the 170th annual com
ment exercises of Rutgers Univer
sity Saturday .were Gene.Zlrpol

land^Richard.EllioU. Zip
ceiveda" B.S. degree in -Biology
wlille Elliott received a B.S. degree.

way. .
Patrolman Ryan and'! Officers

Klasek and Long searched the
neighborhoods without finding a
trace of the wouia-be thieves.

NOTICE
The city has expended $6,700.0(

ta n TIHW «*•*»• swM-ppr nnd th«

CLARK MEETING TONIGHT
The Clark Township Commit-

tee" wUl~hold--its-regular-meeting
in the firehouse in Central avenue
tonight. .".'. .

StarU Friday
At_New Empire Theatre

Freddie Bartholomew.' --
In "Little Lord Fauntleroy."

Street Department solicits the co
operation of the merchants, an
residents of the business scctio
of the city in making this invest
ment worthwhile. The depart
ment requests that dirt-and pa
pers are not swept off the side
walks into the gutter after 6 A. W

WALTER X. MATTHEWS^
Street Commissione

Lim, the two local officers grad-

Continued on Page Five

WTKILL THEM EVERY
DAY AT THE RECORD

Every day we kill want ads
that have completed the Jobs
that they have to do. And a
lot of these ads are killed be-
fore they->have been run the
complete number of .times for
•which they are ordered, and
refunds :are mad<j_.for the un-
used publications.

Here ie an ad that was or-
dered for three timees. But
one time (Friday June 12)
rented the apartment and the
advertiser received a refund for
the two unused puDiicauoiis.

THREE rooms and" bath, all
improvements, $10.00. In-
quire 44 Essex street, corner
Monroe. Jul2-3t

Record wantads "get results
because almost everybody In
Rahway and vicinity reads
them.
Want ads received up to G P.M.

—tilt day before publication

RAHWAT RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
. ' Cash In Advance

Minimum Charte For
Any One'Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for̂ S Times or Over
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Society, Clubs, Chureh^News of Women's
Miss Marjorie Hollings
Weds Alonzo Lawrence

' Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hol-
lings. Sr., 184 St. George avenue;
yesterday announced the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Marjorie

.. J. Hpllings and Alonzo W. Law-
1 rence, 13 Clinton street, son of

Mrs. Ethel May Lawrence, Sussex.
Thi> KCTemnny was -performpd bv [
the Rev. E. G. Montog, pastor o:
Harrison Presbyterian Church at
Harrison, N. Y., last Tuesday.

The bride was attired in blue
• with, white accessories. Her flow-
ers were a corsage of pink rosgj
buds. .The couple was attended by

—Mi1, and. Mrsr^W.-L. Scluumlei1 uf

itj-Large Class Tonight
Rahway Council Knights of Co-

lumbus will confer the second de-
gree on a large class of candi-
dates tonight with James J. Car-
roll, Caroll Council, Union City,

lUizabeTnT
Mrs. Lawrence graduated from

^Rahway High—&3rool. tine lJlt
..member of First. • Prpshvtertnn
Church here.' Mr. Lawrence at-
tended school in Woodbridge and
is affiliated with Franklin Marsh.

TdcaI~engEeer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence will

make their home in Rahway..

CHANGE MEETING ' PATE__[g
Rahway | The~- Tne-ueutscher Club of

has voted that the regular meet-
ing night will be every second
Thursday of the month at Gre-
ven's Hotel.

COMING SOON

JUNE 19th to 23rd
TO

New ElVlPinE Theatre
Freddie Bartholomew in

Faun+leroy"

IMCA OUTING
The June outing of the "Y"

Fellowship Club will be held al
•Echo Lake Friday on the Hilltop
which has been reserved for thi
affair; Lee Chapln is^-chainnax
of the program committee and
President Oyers is In charge
attendance.-

Knights To Induct

the degree work.
After the degree, refreshments

and a social session.gill follow,
TRe entertainment committee
omsists—of—John—P.—Livingston
Henry Ballweg,-Erward L. Kear-
ney, Bernard Cogan and James J.
Klnneally. • .J_

j The Grand Knight. Eugene F,
Kenna, has sent invitations to all
.the_^neighboring— councils—and -a
large group ol visitors are ex-
pgcted.

council will hold a picnic
July~26. '•"• "

Democrats Elect
Charles Syers

Charles Syers was elected presi-
dent of the Colored Democratic
Club Friday - evening duringr-a
meeting in Fourth Ward headr
quarters. Other officers named
were Clarence Jackson, vice presi-
dent; La Verne Kills, secretary and
ieroy-Hippertr-treasureK-

Mayor Barger. and^CityvtChair-
man James_ J. Kinheally were

! guests.

for Graduates
As a recognition of her efforts to attain the success -that is

now hers, may we suggest that family or friends order a

• Basket or Bouquet of

For the Girl Graduate
She Will Never Forget This Tnoughtfulness

.". ' FLOWERS SENT TO THE HOME WHERE ALL THE- '
FAMILY CAN ENJOY THEM

Flowers for June Brides
•' Happy! is the Bride that carries Baumane'-trWedding Flowers,
for she Icnow's they twill be fresh, artistically -arranged, and the
boucfues for tfie' Bridal Party harmonizing with the gowns per-
fectly. So they will always be a pleasant memory.

JOHN R. BAUMANN
FLORIST

9t. George and Hazelwood Aves, Rahway, N. J.
• Tel. Rahway 7-0711—7-0712—7-0713,

Free Deliveries All Over Union and Middlesex Counties

Girl

Scout

Bulletin

The interesting activities offer-
^ g p

Henry Hoover.'wKIch include arch-
ery, water sports, dramatics, swim-
ming, nature study, handcraft,
outdoor cooking and hiking are
attracting, many Rahway Qirl
Scouts. According to the director
of-tlie-camjvMiss-Marion-StevenSr
the fofluwllm Rahway-Qirr-ScoTite
have already registered: Nancy

othy Hope, Ann Lance. Pa-
tricia Nichols,. Betty Cook, Vema
Marsh, Audrey Morss, Marlon
Evans and Dorothy Ann- Cravens.
Sue-Nichols is-registered~in~ the
Brownie Unit. Other Rahway
Scouts and' Brownies who are
planning on attending camp are
urged to mail their applications
t̂s~sooETHS~possTbTe~to Camp JLOU

Henry Hoover, 100 Cherry street,
Elizabeth.

The luncheon hike planned by
Troop No. 10 yesterday was post-
poned on account of rain, indefi-
nitely. . ..._'

The C ĵurt of Awards arranged
by .Scouts-fit Troop .No. 10 and
the leader. Miss Lillian Edwards,
will take the form of a tea for mo-
thers and friends, in the garden, i Beverly
at Scout House Wednesday afteFrj—^^,,,

award badges.

Troop No. 12 has changed its
meeting time to Wednesday, eve-
ning at 7 o'clock-at-Scout-House.
Members with-their new leaders.
Miss Ruth Atkinson and Miss Betty
Lamphear, are planning to repaper
and paint, for their own meeting!

Of Personal Interest
The Parent-Teachers Associa-

tion of Lincoln School gave a
luncheon yesterday for the teach-
ers at the school. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Durahd
and family, 133 West Milton ave-
nue, spent the week-end at Man-

Mr, and Mrs. W. Dickson Cun-
ningham,- 1Q5 West Hazelwood
avenue, entertained over the
weekend for Samuel Dlckson of
New York.

—Mr.-and Mrs.- M. C. Bradford,
92 Jaques. avenue, entertained .14

lowing the christening of_.their
son, Walter Bradford, in Plain-
field Sunday morning.

Uer were guests at a reception Fri-
day night in honor of Mr. Collier's
16th consecutive appointment as

I pastor of Ibenww, A. M
vine, Virginia Ransom, jean Ros-
sell, Maureen Rushmore.
—Cooks Badge—=Virginia-Ransom,
Jean Rosseli, Maureen Rushmore.
-^-Health—Winner—Badge—Myrtle
Alien. Alma. Pagans, Harriet Le-
vine. Beverly Schaeffer.

Craftsman Badge—Ruth Augus-
tine.

Land Animal Badge—Virginia
Ransom. .

Child Nurse Badge—Janet Al-
ston.

Needlewoman Badge — Myrtle
Allen, Marion Baker. Alice Butler,
Alma Pagans, Virginia Ransom,
Maureen Rushmore, Jean Rosseli.

Swimmers Badge^Ruth Augus-
tine;

Scholarship-T Ruth Augustine,
Maureen Rushmore.

Home Nurse Badge—Alice But-
ler, Ruth Augustine. Harriet Le-
viner Virginia" Ransom. Jean Ros-
seli; Maureen Rushmore."~ ~

Electrician Badge—Alice Butler;
Janet Alston, Virginia Ransom.
Maureen Rushmore.

room, one of the third floor rooms! Observers Badge—Myrtle Allen,
in Scout House. Actual work on I Alma Pagans. Beverly Schaefer.
this project started Tuesday af-
ternoon. This troop has planned
to continue its meetings-through
the summer and hopes to have th&
new-meeting room in fine tligpeJFagstsr*Beverley Hchaeler, Alice"
before the summer is over. I Butler.

Girl Scout Aide—Ruth Augus-
titne. Virginia Ransom, Jean Ros-
sell. Maureen Rushmore.

Silver Stars—Myrtle Allen, Alma

Girl Scouts In Troop No. 12 havi
invited their fathers, mothers an
friends to a Court of Awards U
be held Wednesday evening at'
o'clock in Scout House. Mrs. Rog
>r Rolph, the leader, has an
nounced that Mrs. Charles Melick
will award the following badges.

First Class—Janet Alston. Jean
Rosseli, Harriett Levine.

Second Class — Myrtle Allen
Alice. Butler, Alma Pagans, Bev
;rly Schaefer.

Hometnakers Badge—Janet Al
ston, Marion Baker, Harriet Le

B A D I O R E P A I R I N G
_Goara««««i Work—: —
18 Tfnr»' Experience

Formerly with
Uorconl Wireless TeL Co.

28 Irvine St. Phone 7-0095
Opposite Library

BROADWAY AND NASSAU ST., CLARK TOWNSHIP .

HERE'S A WONDERFUL BUY

^ ^

IN THE REAR OF LOT

EirstjEloorJias Beven rooms,-both and-frout porch •'-—
~ . ' Second floor-has five rooms, bath and fronf porchl

In addition, four-room bungalow in rear of lot

WATER-GAS - ELECTRICITY — Corner Lot 40x100

FOR QUICK SALE $4,500
FOB INSPECTION SEE

A. WEITZ
144 IRVING STREET •OR—

A. STAMLER
90 IRVING STREET

YrN. J.-

Carteret Man Dies
After Motor Crash

Thomas Duncan, 25. of Car-
teret^-died in Memorial Hospital
Saturday morning seven hours af-
ter receiving Injuries when the car
he w«e>HMviiSg struck a pole in
Woodbridge Township near New
Jersey Reformatory. . ..

Miss "Anna Yaczlna, 159 Lees-
ville avenue, was one of the pas-
sengers in the death car, Wood-
bridge police reported.

Mr. arid Mn. Adolphe H. Bau-
tnann and daughter, Mary Louise,
84 Maple avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. FrahlTE. Prentice, '61 WesT
Stearns~street, have returned from
a weeks' stay at St. Mary's City,
Maryland. •. -••,

|—Mr.-and Mrs. Jnmrs-R. Thomp-,
son, 111 Mala street, entertained
at a reception Friday night for
Mr.' and Mrs. Harold Thompson
of Paterson who were married in
Paterson .Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Thompson was formerly Miss Eve-
lyn Tllton of Paterson. Entertaln-
ment features were .provided at
the reception. . •

Church. Mrs. Charles Cooper jms
g e n e r a l chairman, w^ile Mrs.

program.

Mr. and Mrs. David Armstrong
and daughter of St. George ave-
nue, were among guests recently
entertained at Skyotp club, in the
Pocono Mountains.

Miss Wllma Hoagland, 8 Walter
street,-was guest at a birthday
party in her home. . Those p ^
ent were Dorothy Jordan. Phila-
delphia: ' Jean Hoagland. Me-
tuchen; Dorothy Ely^South ,Am-
boy: Doris Jackson. Marian-Rlley.
Harriet Boyle! FlorenceGuile, Vir-

Lady Foresters Hold
Memorial Services .

Memorial services for. 53 de-
ceased members were held by
Rahway Circle, Lady Foresters of
America, Friday night. Mrs. John
Boros, commander of the-group,
was In charge. Officers took part
In the ritual. A special memorial

PijthPrlno Too
mey, chatter member of the group
and its treasurer for 33 years. Mrs.
Toomey died recently.

Harry Blitzer And
Netvark Girl Wed

Hlfk Schot* Qlrls
Hold Unmtnaie Sale

A group of high school girls will
hold .a rummage sale at 147 Main
street Tuesday afternoon, Wednes-
day morning, and Thursday after"
noon. The morning sale will run
from eight to noon, and the af.
teraoon sales will be open from
noon to five p' m.

Harry Blitzer, son of Mr. andy
Mrs. Jacob B4

UPKEEP
The Rev. andMrsrJ. W:PrCol-tBtreetTji[ntr~Miss Buth "Fisher,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher' of Newark-were married
Sunday morning by. Rabbi Max

Members of both
-Newark^—

families at-
tended the ceremony which was

-Tlwma5-Brown-:haCf-clarge;^f-the-ffoaoytd by a tecei>Uuu at~the]
home of the bride's parents.

Those present—from- Rah way j — |
were Mr. and Mrs. Blitzer. "Misses
Prances and Beatrice Blitzer and
LeoBUUer.

Mr. BUUer attended the local
'schools. After a wedding trip to
the CatsktUs. Mr. and Mrs. Blitzer
will make their borne in this city.

. Pcgey

ElksSoftshallCrab
Dinner Next Saturday

Reservations for the softshell
crab dinner to be served to •mem-

LESS THAN
2 A MONTH

SAYS 60.000-MILE-A-YEAR DRIVER

Barbara Farms. Jean O'Connor;! of Kits Saturday night will close
Constance Gnldsworthy. Ann! Wednesday. The event will be
Archer and Myrna Yothers. | similar to the recent beefsteak sup-

per.
Dancing/and entertainment will

follow the dinner which will be
served'In'the^bowling alleys.

Miss Veronica Ritter
Heads Alumni Club

Miss Veronica Ritter has beenj
elected president or the Alumni j SWEITZ-TIMKO - j
Commercial Club for the ensuing) John A. 8weite. 29 Alton street.-
year. *"Other officers named are ; and Miss Anna Timko, Perth Am-}
Miss Blanche Dietz. recording sec-! boy, were married by the Rev. Ulya
retary; Miss Eleanor Horneck. cor- jBaran in St. John's'Greek Church:

respondidng secretary and Miss j here Saturday.
le-Rankinertreasurer;

m a m a m m ^ ^ **rn — 1 n ^ ' ^ ' i > ^ ^ ^ n ,-T ̂ 4 ^ 11> • I

The club will adjourn for the I
summer and hold-its first fallT
meeting September 14 in the.home!
of Miss Margaret Heisch, 144 New!
Brunswick avenue. -|

Firemen's Auxiliary
In Joint Social

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ex-
empt Firemen's Association will.
sponsor a public card party in-the j
home, 106 Main .street, Thursday;
night for the benefit of the an-;
nual bus ride in July. All mem-'
bers and their friends are urged
to attend.

Mrs. R. C. Abemethy is chair-
man of the event

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Egg . . . . . . T o n S 9.75
Stove . . . . .Ton 10.00
Nut . . . . . . . T o n 9.75
Pea Ton 8.25
Buckwheat Ton 7.25

oy Plunkett
Chltte L

y
50 Charlotte PL Bah. 7-1686

BOLAND

CD
c

4J

Gifts
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME

AND INSPECT OUR VAST LINE OF
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
•

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

OXMAN'S
THE STORE FOR GIFTS .AND PRIZES

131 MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS

Comfort and Convenience

Yours With KEL¥tNATeR

LUXURIOUS'
COMFORT

-That first shivery

hour after rising,

that hurried trip to

t h e basement t o

"fire up". . . . are

things of the past.

You always rise in a

warm house . . . un-

failingly the sensi-

t i v e thermostat

CAREFREE CONVENIENCE . . Merely set the de-
_gree oLwarmth-.you^ require by-a-finger-touchof -thoattractiver

unobfriisivo IHormostat on your living room or dining room

wall . . . the temperature throughout your home is auto^

matically hold at the level you select, regardless of weather

changes. • • " . . - . ^

/•^uMK-

MILTON * 6T. GEOBGC ATE8. RA1TWAV. S. j .
PSONS BAB. 7-*tn OPEN EVENINGS

The THOR has

a washing method as gentle

N EASY TERMS BY

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
dNCOBPOKATED)

KELVINATOR. REPRESENTATIVES

12 East Grand A v e n u e ~ ~ ^ Phone" Rahway 7-0328

Her handsome linens and exquisite

•lingerie m'ust receive careful buo-

dcring and she need have no worries

if Thor electric laundry applianco

'aic included in hex housekeeping

This season the washer is cquippd

with a Gentle Hand unit which'

moves slowly up and down'andtbe

soapy water currents are forced and

r
TTHE ftAHWAY RECORD

i 8. THOMPSON

services for David
Thompson, 44, of Beach
who died Friday follow-

[Theart attack Thursday, were
i yesterday afternoon at two

In the Lehrer Funeral
Bev. James D. Laurie was

jig clergyman.
Epson waa a.former resident

,•. He had been a news-
_. Beach Haven following

trlng-thto cltjy and vu a

'ironing attachment may beiaitened
on the washer in place of the
Wringer. Anything you can ptta

-with a hand iron may be ironed oa
this electric ironer and you may b«
seated while you .work, ̂ v- ;. '

,^jgmmm-

BridgeJTo Open
New Section In
CountyParkHere

New Shelter And Picnic
Area To BeUpened When

Bridge Is Finished—
,„.. of the Lafayette Lodge
, F. and A- M. here,'which

Sunday evening at 8
» . . . " . • • • - ' • ' • -

U bearers were .Robert Thomp-
'lUiam LaPorge, both of

.and couh
of linden; and Mathew
, of Beach Haven.

Following plans worked out at
the park office my N. K. Pearson,
senior assistant engineer of the
Park Commission, and Samuel A.
Rogers, project^superintehaent_of
Rahway River Park project, ""
Uona^Parj^setsto>Jit "

ret Thompson, of Beach
one ' brother, Robert

of Randolph avenue
i city, &nd a nephew here. He
___ • - - ^jjjj-parcjj .

i three sisters in Ireland. Mr

ToMING SOON
JUhJEJWh to 23rd

New CmPlnE Theatre
| Freddie Bartholomew in

"Little^Ufd
Fauntleroy"

TUESDAY, JTJNE 161,19S6 ^ PAGE THREE

Boys! You Can Boild This Car

Given To
Of 154 Seniors

[Ceremonies In Franklin
School Thurtday Eve-^
ing Close School Year

"Prontiera in Education1 _
the theme of the graduation exer-
cises-of Rahttay High School in
the auditorium of FrankHirSchool
Thursday evening beginning at 8

former commander or the United
States Marine Corps, will be the
principal speaker. '

After
which
through the

son's Pond, Clark Township for

the of" Co. 2224,

„. is constructed entirely of
-Jioaklogs. many, a foot-ln-dlameter

and over 30 feet long. The tim-
ber is all from the Rahway River
Parkway and the Watchung Reser-
vation, and only dead or dying
trees were felled. All sections of
the bridge arc bolted together with
either half-Inch or three-quarter
inch steer rods, countersunk, and
camouflaged with wooden dowels.

Enrollees of the camp shaped
practically all logs by band.

ment of the Interior, a 70-foot log
bridge is rapidly nearlng- comple-
Jlioa-and-should-bo-ready-for-use
on"June 20. The bridgeTfof pedes-
trians onlyrwill permit easy ac-
cess to a new shelter and picnic
area nearby. To reach the bridge
one foll f t t h f
area nearby. To reach the bridge: »•• —
one follows a fnntpnth f^ni Jart- chalnJaeld-biuncmbera-of-theiun^
—'- - - - - - ^orclass Dr Davis willpronounce

the processional
the class will __march

traditional daisy

lor class, Dr. Davis will-pronounce
the Invocation. -

I—Stere-Sloca—of—ttte-?lass=wlll-
] welcome relatives and guests.
r^deal-Program-in-Educatlon-ln-a
Democracy" will be the subject of
the address. of Mildred Hubeny

. after which the mixed chorus of
I'the class will sing. The Bubble.1

'' Students To Speak
Other addresses by class mem-

bers which follow are 'A Blue-

Tuesday, June 16
Meeting Rahway Circle Knights

of Columbus .when second degree
will be" conferred.

. Organization meeting of "'Globe
|-Trott«rSrr-club—for-rchlldren-be-
tween school grades of 2 and 8, in
Rahway. Public Library at 2:30
p. m. ' •

Graduation of 261 pupils from
the Eighth grade; exercises at" 2
p. in. in Roosevelt School. ''

:
y

.Tnint Kfirlai nf Bjhwav f|
can. Legion post and auxiliary at
Legion headquarters.

Along The Amusement Riajto^
"GREAT LIFE" AND "TOUGH GOT" AT RAHWAT

A boy, a haunted criminal and a dog .figure' in one of the. .
Strangest adventures the screen has ever brought to theatre audi-
ences in "Tough Guy," new romance of the Secret Service which la '
now playing at the Rahway Theatre with Jackie Cooper, Joseph ."
Calleia and Rln-Tin-Tin, Jr., as the three principals.

Jackie Cooper plays a new role to him, in that it is more ma- .
ture than usual—the part of a boy about approaching high school
age. . • " . .

The first motion, picture drama based on the Government
—CCC-camps-iFthetw-feature-under-the title oI-^It's-a-DreatJJfe.'l.

Joe Morrison\who sings two numbers during the film, is the
well-known boy who persuades his mother and grandfather to
let him Join the C.C.C..because he can't find other work: Ros-
alind Keith Is his childhood sweetheart and sole support of her
motherless brothers and sister. Morrison, en route to camp, meets'•
Paul Kelly, they become warm friends and the two join the C.C.C.

jther; : : :—: • ^ — : —
'-five dollars a •

egion headquarters. _
Meeting -of Court of Awards in

I month and Morrisoirarranges to. have the check sent to
—and her^-three dependants—-Then-comes the day-when Morrison:

takes Kelly home with him, and Kelly falls in love wlth~thegiri:he
GlrlSc«ul^ouseunderthedire<
tion of Mrs. Roger Rolph, leader.

|-take-hta-on.—Some—of this 1n.
formation has been helpful and in-
structive—much hasT)een nothing

nanwmy poys wno pun w compete ior too many jinxes uucrcu-
in the Ail-American Soap BMDeriiy to be held here July 25 will

—findit easy-to-bnHd-ihelr-own-can.—The^boy shown "abovê  with his
car Is measuring the height to see that it conforms with the regula-
tions. Boys between the ages of 9 and 15 should get their lnstrnc~
UOBS today at the local Chevrolet dealers. Broad street and Mil-
ton avenue. ' - . . . --

, • • . - ; .. .: • Istructiv&—much nasT)een nothing/
orHto
be held here July 25 will pure bunk Too many articles on

for' a Happy, "'Successful
by Edith Katherine Pray

print
Life," by Edith Katherine Pray
and the appreciation and fare-
well address by Henry Frank Kro-
paczek. Charles P. Bellamy; -vio-

MB3

SAVE UP TO 407
ON URES

TRADE itf YOUR OLD ONES
Buy Now While These

[VERY L O W PRICES ARE IN EFFECT
I Wore you buy. get our very

nationally acW-

WE CARRY

GOODYEAR

I-GOODRICH .

FIRESTONE,..

PENNSYLVANIA

MARTIN. ETC

A Urgo shipment of a popular
make of tires just received.

-We-bought-at-a-big-iaYlng-
and we pass this saving along
h

4.40-21 .: $3.96
4.50-20 ...._ 4.18
450-21 4.36
4.75-19 : . ..... 4.61
5.25-18 5.48
5.50-19 6.30

p
linist accompanled-by
beny, pianist, will play "Llebes-
freud." Butler's addr^ssJoUowisJ
, OutwiluUiiiaenr"Ar{fi'ur L. Perry
will present the class~to~the Board
of Education and Dr. David Engel-
man, president, will award diplo-
mas. - Principal- Ralph N. Kocher
will award the prizes.

The class song, written by Ed-
gar E. Price and the singing of
Alma Mater by the class will close
the ceremonies after which the

.Class Of 261 To-'.-'
Be Advanced In
Exercises Today

Roosevelt School-^€ere-

class will receive relatives
friends in the gymnasium.

and

Matters between Morrison and Kelly, of course, become ex-
tremely complicated upqnjheir return to_camp and reach/a ell-
.maxj^en^ajor-efit.rkejj^
upon to help light it. . "

angling notes
A Column for Fishermen

(By Francis Cowie)

OTHER SIZES PaOPOttTIONATELV LOW

A COMPLETE UNE OF TIRES

TUBES IN EVERY PRICE RELD

PASSENGER CARS, TRUCKS

BUSES". " .

MORTON BROS.
MAIN & MILTON PHONE RAHWAY 7-0724

• L.

NOTKE
_ The

Fran-Mar
Knit Shoppe

formerly 26 Cherry Street

IS r^OW LOCATED AT

19 Fulton St.

JI-GUR-LOWER-OVERHEAD-EX-J
PENSE PERMITS US TO SELL

YARNS AND SUPPLIES AT

LOWER PRICES

mony To Be Held In Au-
ditorium At 2 P. M.

-A class of 261 pupils will be ad-
vanced at the annual eighth grade
promotion exercises to be held in
Roosevelt School auditorium to-
day at 2 p." mr The principal

.address will be delivered by Dr.
|George.Q. Vogel, pastor of Trih-
ity M. E. Churchr

The processional with music by
the high school orchestra directed
by Melvin W. Reed w p open the
program... After the invocation by
Dr. Vogel. Jeanette ~RIden, third
iionor=LStndentJ.of _ the^dass, will
lead the flag salute. After the
singing of "America" by the r̂ nfl<1.
Carolyn Repkie, valedictorian, will
deliver the address of welcome.

Knf»imt|n To Give Diplomas
Songs by the Eighth Grade

Chorus will precede Dr. Vogel's
message. Superintendent Arthur
L. Perry will then present prizes
and present the class to the Board
of Education. Dr. David Engel-
man, president of the board, will
present-diplomas. Howard Rosseli,
Ealutatorlan, will accept the' di-
plomas In behalf of the class.
'The singing of Alma Mater will

close the program. Members of
the class to be promoted' are:

Barbara Lillian Acken.-Dorls-V.

With the opening of the bass
season" Monday, lakes and ponds
^rom-eape^May-to-Sussex-will-be-
dotted by rowboats containing
nopeful plug casters, worm dunk-
ers and fly fishermen—oh yes, and
bug cas ters . • • •

Many anglers will find their en-
joyment still fishing from the
banks, while a few hardy souls will
attempt-to plug cast on the hoof,

pure bunk. Too many articles on
fish have been written!); arhchair
artists or those who fish only on
on paper. The same complaint,
unfortunately, holds true oj trout
or any. other~ldnd~~of fishing.

Sardine Experts
. Much worse from the angler's

standpoint, are the files and other
lures "skillfully" tied by some guy
whose sole Idea of fish has been
derived, probably, from a tin of
sardines. Either, that, or he once
visited the aquarium. In either

qualified expert.

-NEW-EMPIRE-BOOKS-EEATDBESl
Two hits feature the program at the;New Empire tomorrow

, and" Thursdayr'rDrake"the~Pirate'"~Btarring-Mathlson-Iiang-and—-
Jane Baxter, alsa Roy Walker In "The Crime Patrol1' the three ̂ ;
Hooges in their latesfcomic "Mol Polloi" complete the program.

— Freddie-Bartholomew and Dolores Costello Barrymore are co-
starred in "Little-Lord Fauntleroy," which comes for a five-day"~-
flrst run showing Friday. This charming picturization of~the
world famous Francis Hodgson Burnett story^ boasts a brilliant
supporting cast, including C. Aubrey Smith, C?uy Kibbee, .Mickey .
Rooney,-Henry Stephenson, E. E. Clive, Una O'Connor,-Jackie
Searl, Ivan Simpson, Jessie Ralph, Constance Collier and others.

Hugh Walpole, distinguished novelist, who adapted the story-to
the screen, has adhered faithfully to the original, which is laid in
the England and America of the '80's. The chief departure from'
tradition is in the appearance of Fauntleroy. for Freddie Bartholo-

ise=a quaimea expert. I tracauonisra me ajjpeaiiun^ u» x-auuw>.>», --- - - — - — -
While we're in the mood, we mew wears neither the long golden curls nor the plush suit associ-

mtght just as well break down and ated with the character.
t h t h d t t ] ' The storyfollows th

say that anyone who reads thlst The story follows the famluar
tripe does so at his own risk—we're erican boy who became a nobleman

t ,t_i_ mul_ l._1^« « n A J I T>n»4nnn,i^ fVicfltt TiHtVi Vlio fTTOTlrtffti

ploughing their way through knee-
deep mud in hip boots to reach a
desired bed of weeds or a patch of
lily pads. For all of these angling
hopefuls, the bronze back-black
bass is the coveted goal.

Much has been written of the
black bass, his actions, his habits
and his pugnacious fighting abil-
ity Many, articles have been
written regarding the best lures to

Xc^ffia^CT/>rralnen
den, Una' Frances Alexander,
Anita Ethel Ander, Herbert Arono-
witz, Ernest W. Bailey, Harold
Nelson Bailey, Earl BaskervUle, Lu-
cille • Bauer, Camille Baumann,
Norma Betty Bell, Alfred Bendy.
Locadia B.-BerentrCatherine Bid-
dar, "Lillian Black, Elsie M. Black-
lock, Gertrude H. Blumenthal,
Dorothy Anna. Boffa, Lullan Marie
Bohaboy, Marjorie Emma Bopp,
George Bowers, Arthur J. Boyle,

•Rrftnnpyr Jr.. Erma ' L.

Jennie Korbersky, Gerard Koh-
ler, Lillian Kolondy, Alexander Ko-
slarsld. Anna Kosty, John Kowal,
Pauline Kuruza, Vitaly Leone, Ar-
thur L. Lewis, Anna Lovas, Henry

| Willard McCullough, Claire Eliza-
beth Mclntyre, Adelaide Marie
Mancuso, Adelaide Ethel .Maskin*
Pauline. Medvlgy, Pauline Ruth
Mesko, Betty Meyers, Raymond
Meyer, Rudy Meyer, Virginia M.
Miller, Beulah Margaret Mimes,
Carmela M. Minaro, Cleo Moore,
Ida Helen Morrison, Audrey_Grace
Morss; Frank C. Mortensenr-Mi-
chael Muke, Charles T. Murphy,
Walter Nadler 3rd and Elean*
-Manette-Nagiey;- —'.. ' ' •"—-

Althea Mae Nelson, Marlon
Nyime.cz, Andrew .J. OlahrEflie
Louise Outwater, Glenn Owens,
Anna Palamar, Edward Pallay,

not responsible. This holds good
for all past, present or future per-

jfonnances, so enough for that.
Somewhere, we were speaking of

bass before taking a detour into
the whys and wherefores of. fishing
comment. Bass,- we are-reliably
informed, may be taken from June
15 to November 30, both dates-in-
clusive.

In the Delaware Bay and tribu-
taries,, black bass, may be taken
from June'15-to December' 1. It is
legal to catch bass on a hook and
line. All fish stories over a yard
long and a foot wide should be au-
thenticated and registered by a
notary public. Fishing licenses are
required. ' -

Splttmr On The Bait
There Is no law against spitting

on the bait for good luck, however
Emily Toast, believes that this

t h

erican ooy wno oecame u uuuicmau »iiv. r.~~. . „
Dorincourt Castle with his grandfather, the irascible old Earl, who
refuses to recognize the child's adored young mother, because his
late son had married her against his wishes. " . /

How the little chap's love works a complete transformation
In the gruff old fellow Is charmingly depicted, and the menace is
introduced In the person of a vulgar woman who appears to claim

[—that-her son. an unpleasant little brat.Js the rightful heir.
•— The co-feature on the program is another first run hit, "Spy
77" featuring Greta Nissen and Don Alvarado. Tomorrow night •
an added feature will be the awarding of $150.00 in Jewelry Prizes
through the courtesy of A. R. Goldblatt & Co., Inc., 7 Cherry St.

{Brinkmann. Charles Brower, Margy
E. Brown, Robert Rice Brown and
Joseph R. Buffa.

Herbert E. Buhl, Jr., Blanche
Pearl Bumgamer, Mary Ann Bur-
rows, Ella Busslere, Abel A. Cald-
well, Catherine Stella Calicchlo.
Dorothy Marie Cannon, Dorothy
Carswell, Philip Case, Florence G.
Catri, Lawrence Chantas, Anna
Jane Chamlga,.John Chavan, An-
gela "June Cicarell,- Herbert E.
Clausnitzer, Merseles G. Clenden-

Sydney W. Palm, Audrey Norma
Pardoe, Frank Paris, Nathanle
Parks, - Robert M. - Pattison,- Julia
Marie-Pehaim, Adel Mary Petro,
Albert F. Petti. Dorothy Price, Rob-
ert Charles Rand, Winfleld Redner,
Geneva Joyce Reed, Pauline Re-
meta, Peter Remeta, Jr., Carolyn
Doorthea Repkie, William- D.
Ritchie, Billy Ritter, Pauline Ro-
man, : Howard Rosseli, Florance
Aline Rothen, G. Richard Rowley,
James Vantine Roy, Jr. and Helen
Ruchok.

Jean Marie Ruddy, Wilma Eve-
lyn-^Rudkin, Margaret Rusln,
Charles Saladin. Evelyn Jean Sala-
din, Grace*Saladino, Margretta Jo-
sephine Schaefer, Grace Schaefter,
Otto Scheldegger, Edward Schlf-

U d d h i d t

should be done on the q. t. when
no one is looking. Never offend,
says Emily. This is a good motto
for all anglers to abide by..

Serioudy though, bass may be
taken on'a variety of lures. Plugs,
files, hair bugs, worms., minnows,
crawfish, helgramites—all these
will take fish at one time or an-
other.

In the case of the small mouthed
bass of the lakes, however, natural
iures-such-as-minnowsr-frogs^bri
helgramites seem to work best.
Artificials such as plugs and spin-
ners seem to take only an occa-
sional fish. That, at least, Is how
we have found it. Othersmay have
had different luck, but then there
are_always ..cases, where different
lakes demand different techniques.
Such lakes give the fisherman
anxious days until the secret is
learned and eyen then the fish are
apt to change and be as fickle as
the wind. This is one of the great

Boy Cuts Leg
Playing In Park

John Handy, 7, of-119 Law-
rence street had seven-stitches
taken in his right leg for a cut
received while playing at the East
Milton avenue playground late
Friday afternoon. Chahceman
Long "took' the boy to a physi-
cian's office and then took him
home. -:•• ;• •' . ' ' • «

WABD CMJB TO MEET
The Fourth Ward Republican

Club will meet in the home of
Theodore J. Hlntz, 35 Fulton street,
Thursday night. A new president
will be elected to succeed Andrew
E. Strakele, resigned. •

EDWARD NEEDHAM •

Funeral services-were held-yes-_
terday at the Lehrer Funeral Home -
for Edward Needham, 69, of 135
West Scott avenue. He died In
New York Hospital Tuesday where
he had ben ill for some time. He
was a brother of Mrs. Henry H.
Knapp. ~

Otto S d
kovitz, Clare
Raymond B.

MUdred
Schmidt,

Schmidt,
John A.

ODVENTURES that come our way usually-
C/ l ; a r e welcomed, if they do not cost us too

:*W£ Things that take us off the beaten path
; supply many of the pleasures of life.

' Through the course of years, many neighbors,
of this bank have provided their own means to,
« t off "the beaten path" of day-by-day hvmg
Through cash reserves accumulated here, vatject
£ * 2 L have been, and today stdl are bebtf
jjratifiei .

~ Why put off until tomorr^Tthe starting o£-
account! •- Ready' money on depose here.

^ I a S U r C S m

• Washer with Gentle Hand unit-from
p9.50 up. Ironing attachment £20.00.
Small carrying charge if you buy on terms.

Condron, Marie Connelly, Norbert
C. Connor, Elizabeth Carol Cook,
Robert J. Costello, Robert Culbert,
William Currifi, Charles L. Dat-
tory, Geraldine DeCoster, Mary J.
DeDominicia and Arthur A. De-
genhardt—^—, r̂

Jean Eleanor Deltrlch, Gertrude
Dembllng, Ralph DeStefano, Jo-
seph DiNlcola, William M. Dlpple,
Ethel Doyle, Hilda Mae Dunhach.
Lorraine Duncan, Dorothy R. Du-
val, Edgar L. Edgar, Vlvella O. El-

Ills, RutrTM."Eppenstelner; Marion
Elizabeth Evans, Norman E. Falk-
enstern, George William Felton,
Azalea H. Fitch, Dorothy. Frances
Fonskov, William Gordon Force,
Evelyn Alene Frazer, Edwin. A.
Friend, Jr., Cyalton Gasklll, Mary

lulta-Roslyn-C^SchwartZr-Ed-

Savings Institution
"The Bank oj Strength"

119 IRVING STREET '.BOTAT. N. I.

Telephone 7-180O

ward J., Schweitzer, Catherine~B;
Scott, Raymond Seaman, Rita
Eleanof Searles, Warren Albert

tSensenli, Beverley Elizabeth Shot-
well, Frank Stumper, Nicholas
Skarrow, Barbara A. Skidmore,
E)eanor Ellen Smith, Francis Ed-
ward Smith, James M. Splridis.
Walter I. Springer 3rd and Mar-
tin C. Spovach. o

Katherine M. Stacy, Robert J.
Stoecklin, Harry Mulford Stokes,
Blaze J. Svlhra, Jack Talbot, Elea-
nor-Virginia-Taylor,- CUnton E.
Taylor, Willard ~P. TaylorTArenda
Thomas, Edward Thomas, Robert
T..Thompson, Herbert J. Tice,

t h i T l l

mysteries of nsnlng ana one~tK5t
gives it its greatest attraction for
anglers everywhere.

Small mouthed bass, as most an-
glers know, are not found in many
lakes throughout New Jersey for
the simple reason that they de-
mand cold spring fed lakes. The
•few Jersey lakes that contain these
scrappers are to be found natu-
»ally enough, in the very northern
part, of the state.

Small mouths haunt the rocky
nnri RT^vgj|y*beaches. Large

chinl. Robert B. Oilman, Marilyn
Glnter, Emereld James Glagola.
Margaret Glagola, Robert Grant-
Golden, Jr., Gladys Ethel Grahamt

' l P G J

T..Thompson, Herbert ,
Genevleve Catherine Treccagnoll,
Marcel J. Trppa, Michael Truss,
Sophie TJrbanlk, Anna XJslak, Ru-

|"months-fa;vor-warmer-w'ater-arid
are to be found in sections where
aquatic growth renders food abun-
dant and easy to obtain. Weed
beds and reeds or rushes are their
natural habitat. '

Good Hideouts
A sunken log or a patch of Illy

pads is usually a'hideout for some
old lunkers of the large mouthed
variety . and a plug cast '"in the
proximity of this retreat will some-;
times produce startling results —
and. sometimes not—the odds of
course favoring the latter conclu-
sion. ' " . " , .

Helgramites, those ugly looking
larval forms of the.Dobson Fly, for

.the man using natural lures are
['rated tops or a number one bait..

t using these creepers cut the

BOTH^EET-
TBEATED"

'Corns, Bnntona, Cullom Treated.'

JERSEY
CHIROPODISTS
95 BROAD STREET

. EUZABETB, N. J.

FREE EXAMINATION
EL. 2-8613

W.T.GrantCo.
33 CHERRY STREET

SUPER SPECIALS FOR

FATHERS' DAY
NEXT SUNDAY, JUNE 21st

DUKE^OF-KENT
eunoN-Dov/N

COLLAR

Dress Shirts
79c
MEN'S

Broadcloth
Shorts

25c
MEN'S

FIRST QUALITY

Fancy Hose
10c P A I R

- Margaret Louise Greene, Frances
E. M. Hammer, Dolores Louise

[ Hampton, Ruth Harriman, Richard
M. Harris, Evelyn Teresa Hartman,
John Richard Harvey.'** '— """"

Garrett Vanderbeck, Kenneth Les-
lie Vanderbeck, Leonard E. VanT
derwende, Wilfred Horton Van
Fleet,_Jr.,.Ednajyan Valen, Myrtle
P. Vansco, BlUy Veeck, Larry- vbi
Beidel, Raymond Albert Wagner
and Julius~K"Warga'. :" •""
- Elmsr Wargo, Bruce O. Welmer,
Gloria Vivian. Weishaupt, Albert L.
Wenz, Ruth Dolores Werner, Stella

l d B W t h *J o h n R l c n a r a u a r v e y , aeiea t u u i - i W e n z , R u t h D o l o r e s W e ,
p a d o r , A d e l e H u t a H a s s e U . M u r i e l A . W e r b l t s k y . U l a d y a B . W e t h T *

— • - - - - » v^_i^: iTorou tirhpian. Hobert WhFlorence Hauck, James L. Hawke,
Marjorie E. Heath, Irene M. Helm,
Matilda Heisch,- Victor Anton
Heisch, 'Alberta F. Henson. David
N. Hetfleld, Henry. Hicks, Betty L.
Horton, 'Alvln L. James, Kathleen
Jardot, Margaret Rose Jansen,
Norma Jelm, Lillian Alice Johnson,
Mabel Jones, Marion: Elsie Jones,
Jay J. Kane, John Kannazln, Louis
•E. Klger and George M. Knapp'.

hooks on the tail off and save
time and labor usually wasted pry-
ing the larva out from under a,
rock or ledge to which he often
cUngs-wiUisurprlsing-atrengthand
tenacity. Be"careful"n"cit"to cutrtoo
high and ruin his liveliness. Bass
like active bait. In Impaling the
hook under the helgramite's col-
Jar, try fo avoid the larva's vitals.

Terase Whelan, Robert White,
.Robbert 'William White, Veverley
Jane Widmann, Floyd Wilcox, Ele-
anor Willams, Richard Williams,

I George A. Wilson, Ted. F. Wilson,
| Youtha Elizabeth Wisely, Marie G.
Wittke, Anna Carrie. Wogatzke,
Bill Wood, Ruth Augusta Worth,

I Anna Rose' Wozny, Francis R.
I Yantz, Stephen Yawarskl and Anna
Zeleznik. , . '

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS
. . . !h our funeral \tisme 'povicTe' "a

, greater seating capacity and offer conveni-

ences often not available in the residence.

Its furnishings are in keeping with our

standee! of service.

"Leading Funeral Directors for over a Century"

M.Pettit acd Soc
FUNERAL HOME •*->-

EST. 1832

TELEPHONE 7-OO38 RAHWAY. N. J.

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Christian Science

Reading Room •
Jr. Order Ball. 58 S r a h w r

XUhmqr. N. 01.
• Free to the publlo

Open vnrr Wedneadwr
«i30-TiS0 p. m.

Autk«riie4 Uttratnn on Chria.
tlttn Science may be .read,' bor-

rowed or purchased
Carbtiam Seieaee Society,
Junior O. V. A. M. Hall.

- -Bemlaary Jvre^ Aahway* If. J.

Tttirt 0 i HMrt

7od or toy rtlttln or (riind U
d t u t ol nrlcose Ttlm or

t ik

it 7od or toy rtlttln or ( r i d
worried oKtut ol nrlcose Ttlm, or
boacbei, the be>t »drl« (or home treat-
ment that injoae to tfcia world can fit*,
h lo p i l nnMtlfthn known aa
Uoont't Bnera|d OIL

Simply uk joor'droMljt for ta or-Simply uk joordro
iginal twoounea bottla

«rald OH (tail ttresfta) and tDoly
nltht tad moralB .̂ to Ike nroUeu, eo-
laried vtlna. Soon Too thoold notice
that th»j a n irowini iman«r and toe

t t honld be mtlntwd (frtll the
t 8

that th»j a n
.treatment ahon
|T«1RI -are so

ttl

tlntwd (frtll the
troublesome. 8»

wtnal it BuntM
c aora tad olctn

l d

RI ar
wnttrttlnt Had
On that old chronic aora tad olctn
ore often «ntlnb healed.
r n r f " aenacout mnal l WTtl»
| | | l > r iBtamallosalUbomtaftetJae,

iBtamallosalUbomtaftetJae,
Dept. AM3, nooheater. M Y.

>
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Merck and Cue Bees Clash in Important Twilight Game Tomorrow

short sport shots
By HiUiardjScliendorf

Joe-iouis' training camp at Lakewood/ and-that
^f-Max-Schmelingpin^apanoehj-N—Y^-are-studies'
in contrast. Although conceding the German a good
chances-thinking, perhaps, of the thousands of peopl
who will jam Yankee stadium to see a good fight (leav-
ing close to a million dollars behind)—the Louis brain

Rain ForcesExtension Of
First-Half Schedule Until
July 2; One Game This Week

Grant Stores Has
Liberal Vacation Schedule

_InJilaxie's.campflios'£ver,;such;qiiiet prevails that-the.
panic rattle of Joe Jacobs' store teeth is audible, and

sideJark_ajciuagmii!e-b_ecause of his activities of the

the cohorts are hastily gathering in Mr. Schmeling
emror. Duinig a i i t h h f 1 r i h l b b

d hi

h Til iiifnk

ers, he had hiseye slightly cut, and Manager Jacobs i
"srt pypftpH hp's t.nngiip-t.ipfi"—Thf pVilpgrnstic ToiTfe
is doing his best to appear concerned, but he just can'

the ring. Even though he ",'Jows as how that Ole

,

Schmeling man can punch," close questioning reveals
that "tlie-whole Bomber aggregation really feels that
the coming clash is about the easiest in the Dark An-
gel's career.

Joes Rings The Bell
Joe rang up the curtain with a very definite kayo

over a certain, giant Italian named Camera last June.
The fans said he was being pushed too fast; his staff
feared his reaction to his first big crowd and the rough
Primo. Before the Louis party,. Kingfish Levinsky
was a rough, mauling chap, with an iron chin and a
habit of hitting in a dozen pl.ves almost simultane-
ously. But.Joey removedlhe..roughness, survived the
mauling, and hit the iron chin oftener and harder than
even an-iron chin eanstand.-v-In-Baer,Louis-flattened

J h d J f l d hp ^
who could end a fight with a single clout. But that
clout never came. No .one gave Paulino Uzcundun a
chance, except of Louis breaking his fist on his chin.
Charley Retzlaff had finished 16 foes in the first found;
his only chance was a lucky punch—which he never
landed. •

Championdrip-6f First Half Expected To Be Decided
When Chemists Meet Rahway A. A. July 1

With old Jupe Pluvius continuing to make River-

In step with the business upturn,
the ,W. T. Grant Company, na-
tUraally known lc to $1 chain
stores, with a branch in Cherry
street, has-announcedarmore llb-
«ral vacation-scnedule-for-lts-17^
<H)0 employes. ' Two weeks' vaca-
tion with lull pay will be given to
all regular full time employes who
have worked a year August 1,1936,

t

past few days when six inches of rain has fallen,
tepr.esentativ.esofJ;he_City_TjrilightLeaguelastJiight
mapped a sche'dule^which will not complete ;first,half

y g , ,
and one week's vacation with pay
will be given to employees who.have

.th_the_<»mp
on th&t-d&te.-

In an-interview. K. D. Gardner,
general manager of the Grant Co.,
said, "Our' company has never
overlooked an'opportunity to share
its good fortune with its employes.
Better busihesr-nllowed for more
generous Christmas bonuses last
season. This new vacation policy
Is another indication that we are
very much interested in seeing our

proved business conditions."

FISH IN VERMONT
Charles Greven and Fred NoroA

of Greven's Hotel returned home
Friday after a fishing trip in Ver-
mont. They reported a heavy

I catch of large bass and trout. .

-BAH W A X

-"Drake
The Pirate

with
MATHESON LANG

JANE-BAXTER

_•—.2:--

I I
The

-Addech^3-STOO&ES in

play unfil July 2 and postpone startingtire-secondH
until July 7.

itween LindelT¥n3 the Kahway
M^riOe^use_^_the_c°ndi

tion of the field and it is" hoped to
get the Merck-cue Bee same on
the bill tomorrow night. This will
be the only game played this week.

Next week, Rahway A. A. and
Linden are to play Tuesday night
with Merck, and the Dodgers
scheduled for a week from tomor-
row night. Games for the final
week are Linden-N. J. R. Inmates,
June 30:-Merck-A.-Aiv-July 1; A.
A.- Dodgers, July 2 if necessary to
decide championship.

The Dodgers added C11S Bartz,
Jim Reed-and Leon Shotlander,
pitchers and Gfeorge Brennan,' a

WinOFDIetz
Colonia Golf
Play Feature

Plays Consistent Game To
Eliminate Armstrong

— I n Spring Joust

Has Schmeling Found A Fault?
But in Schmeling, there are none of these dangers.

He is a steady methodical fighter, with a vulnerable
- chin, rather slow and easy to hit, and not too danger-

ous in a clinch. His strongest weapon is a short right
. to the head, and he never finished anyone with it un-
' til he had absorbed a lot of punishment. The Ger-
man's pal and trainer, Max Maehon, says he has dis-
covered a major weakness in tfos.Black Bomber's at-
tack. Maybe he has, but the belsPBoxing minds in the
country have gone over the slashing attack, and found
no gjarmg^auit. The majority of people are wonder-
ing just why the Black Uhlan toow the fight at all. He3

has considerable money in his own. right, and his wife
is a popular actress. If he expects to win Thursday

~night, it may be that he has grandoise dreams of being
the first ex-champion to regain his crown. However,
despite his personal wealth, it is likely he has eyes
peeled on $250,000 which he can gain. And he has been
knocked out before; it isn't so bad. The fan reaction
to the Bomber has changed since his first spectacular

"•-appearance" oil the scene. With the psychological re-
action of crowds, there are many who hope they will
see the Dusky Demon floored, merely because he is

""Cbhceded~s"upremacy.' Backing him while he was the
underdog, they have turned a. little. However, Joe
will get plenty of cheers when he steps into the ring a t
about 10 o'clock.Thursday night. Jack Dempsey, who
told Max Baer to carry the fight to Louis, says if
Schmeling will follow his advice, he will win. Jeffries
says that Maxie should travel "to Louis'-left" to win.
Ninety-nine and forty-four hundredths percent of fans
say, that if MaxSchmeling^stays in the same ring with
Louis, he's going OUT, no matter where or how he
travels. '...._

The weekend rain put a
crimp on play in the spring
chairfpionship tournament
at Colonia Country Club
and of the 51 golfers slated to start
play in the three flights of this
medal event, only 12 of trrem saw
action.

Postponed matches will be play-
:d during the week at the conveni-
:nce of the contestants and it is

hoped by Saturday that the boys
will be able to get under way in
they-secound-round,—The-feature
>f the weekend wns thp victory
fhich Bill Dietz scored over El-
ler G. ArmstrongJn the Class( A
vent.—
Playing consistent golf all the
ay. Dietz eliminated one of the

l the tour-
nament wljen he forced Armstrong
to bow by 2 to 1. Armstrong's long
game was excellent but he was
unable to play consistently on the
greens.

catcher, last nigEt. Cederle was
added to the Cue Bie roster.

Bir Industrial Tilt
The Merck-Cue Bee engagement

will no doubt draw a. large crowds
The Cue Bees have had bad breaks
in the first half and if they can
dump, their industrial rivals, will
deem their first half showing suc-
cessful. The bookmakers have the
best backing iof any club in the
league and with an important
game on tap, they should bring a
large crowd of rooters. The Merck
employes havent turned out in
diuves yet but witlr~a~vltar"gSB5e~
on the bill of fare; may mnirp the
turnstiles clictlbmdrrow night.

Joe Orr and Joe Wukovets are
both ready ^o work for the chem-
ists while Stan Sabo, who has
done some good pitching but has
had little batting or flpi^g sup-
port on many occasions, will throw
them over for the Cue Bees/

In
Rollinson Is Winner

the other Class A match
played, J. K. RoUinson conquered
aiff Wooster by 5 to 4.

Four matches were contested in
Class B. The best match was that
between J. W. Bock and Harry J.
Nlmzik. Bock conquered the for-
mer Rahway Council president by

ARTS WAY LACROSSE" ,.
Art Perry and Art Rolph. both

of this city, playea with the Rut-
gers lacrosse team against' the AU-
Americans at Rutgers Saturday.
The teams played to a 7 to 7 dead-
lock. '

way. W. H. Tombs and G. Sharp
also competed Jr± atorrfd encount-
er with Tombs-winning, 1 upr-^—

Walter Warr nosed out W. E.
Dunham, ̂ 3 and 2 and W. H. Rol-
linson won from M. E. Haymann.
7 auA.5 in/the other matches. ~H.
Van Buskirk won on default from
Floyd Howell
Class B.

I
SANDY-HOOK—j-SecoiKHJaptist-Ghurch—

Has Children's Program
(Supplied by U. S. Coast and Geo-

detic Survey)
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

Tues..
...Wed..

Thurs,,'
Fri.,
Sat.. .
Sun.,

June 16
•' 17
" 18
" 19

." 20
• •' 21

A.M.
4:56
5:53
5:46
7:34

. 8:22
9:10

22 :.. 9:58

P.M.
5:23
6:15
7:03
7:50
8:35
9:21

10:08Mon.,
For high tides at other points

add to or subtract from Sandy
Hook time; as indicated in tidal
differences given, below-

Tidal Dif.
Place . y Hrs. Mins.

Sea Bright. .Minus 0 — 10
Asbury Park Minus 0 —.15
Bay Head Plus 5'— 20

"Barnegat Inlet ^..
Beach Haven
Fortesque B'h

0 — 15
1—40
2 — 10

-•Sanders^ffers-Barclay's-
rFor ?1 l»er Pint

In the advertisement of Sanders'
Liquor Store, on last Friday, the
item of Barclay's Canadian Club

—uui hit uuui.—This ittfin

-The Second Baptist Church cele-
brated children's day Sunday
morning. Miss Lillian Johnson
was in charge of the program and
members of the church school par.
ticipated".

The service was opened with a
song by the school, after which
Thomas. Shell_ led the prayer.
Recitations were given by Vivian
Day, Arlein Carter and Emma
Bonner; Donald Kirby, -Mabel
Fitch and Howard Day; Helen
Htch,"Edwar'd Klrby, Jr., John Day
and Geraldine Webb; William

bel Sharpe; and Leon Smith, God-
frey Fitch, Viola Hicks and Ra-
rion Major.
-^-A-readingby-MaryRosexs and
Lucille —Blout— was - heard • -and
Azealia Pitch read_a. paper of _her
own. The church school sang sev-
eral songs during the service.

In ' conclusion, brief remarks
were heard from John Madden,

have read "Barclay's Gold Label,
18 months old, $1.00 a pint'.'

SPITTLER LEAVES HOSPITAL
Cecil Spittler, Cranford pitcher

with the Newark Bears, was re-
leased from Memorial Hospital last-
weekend after a tohial operation
performed tmm effort" to cure his
ailing right arm. He will join the'
team late this month.

Thomas Shell, Mrs..Edna Holden,
Mrs. H. Fitch and the Rev. Ed-
ward Kirby. .,

ELKS SlEET WEDNESDAY

Rahway. Lodge of Elks will-hoi
a regular meeting in1 the clubhouse
toinorrow "evening "beginning at 8
o'clock. Pive candidates will be
initiated and one balloted'upon.

to' advance in

The regular summer- schedule
of all swimming classes will begin
June 21. On ladies' day, the morn-
ing class for women will be sched-
uled from 10:30 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.
High school girls, will swim from
3:15 to 4 o'clock, grammar girls
from 4 to 4:45, with the swimming
instruction period immediately
following. . The evening class will
begin at 7:30, and continue to 9:45.
The first 45 minutes win be used
for swimming instruction. On Fri-
day mornir?g of each week, the
girls wilrrenjoy the poor from 10
to 11 and the ladies from H to
12:30 p. m.

Mrs. Betty Reed Simpson is the
gr- «vtaming-supervlsor-and-Instaic- lectfoirlrwtrreTraHEs alter July 1.

tor Tuesdays, while Miss Eugenia Letters are being sent to all who
Miller will be in charge of the have the banks to either bring
Friday morning class. . them to the "?." or to have the

The bOYS' summer srhprinlc q1,io
starts.June.21 with classes sched-
uled'at 2 ior'tbe preps' and at 3 for
the grammar boys. High school
class starts at 4. The boys who
work during
scheduled for 7

TEe

the, 'summer are
p. m. Saturday

nave theirmorningsT
swim from 10 to-11.

There are 20 boys enrolled In the
swimming instruction class and
every boy is now .able to swim
acro.ES the pool. These instruc-
tion periods are a feature of the
boys' program and every year, finds
a lar£e:number.of boys learning to
swim. Non-swimmers are request-
ed to- register for instruction at
the xlesk.

A swimming instruction class for
men is being conducted-on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings of each week at 9:30.
This class is open to all non-swim-
mers, membership being required.

Al Charland, who is assisting in
the instruction classes at the "Y"
is a sprint swimmer, and ̂ s fast.
He will undoubtedly be a real asset
to the "Y" swimming team for the
nest indoor season.

He also has the faculty of im-
parting his knowledge to others.
A number of good swimmers have

jeveioped-by-BartSelUeT and
theNtff" should be able to give a
good account of itself during the
next indoor season. Oettler is
now in charge of the swimming at
Rahway River Park. Bill Boylan,
Ed • Ochiltree, Dick Rau, Harold
Drexler, Bill Baumann. are a few
of the young men who are likely
to win their spurs in swimming in
the riear"future.

Many of the senior members
who play the various outdoor
•garaes-sueh as-gbifT-teBni3r-base'-
ball, softbali are enjoying "the
baths and the pool after the games.
They find the bath facilities very
refreshine after strenuous exer-
cise.

During the recent finance drive,
Abe Weitz Introduced a novel plan
to the "Y" workers In the form-of

small bank. Many of the con-
tributors to the recent drive have
made good use of this bank plan,
with more than 100 signed up to
pay their pledges through this
means. These pledges were made
for-various amounts, from 2c- per
day to 10c per day. The plan,
proved to be the outstanding fea-
ture of the campaign. At a recent
meeting of the "Y" committee,' It
was decided to make the first col-

live .whojsrijl call shortly after July
1. The committee will appreciate
th"e "cdnttnued do-bperatlon of all
who have these banks in helping
in the .above. •

The June outing of the Fellow-
snip club is to be held at HUltotp,
over at Echo Lake. " A special
meeting of the executive commit-
tee has been called to make all
plans. Lee Chapin is the program
chairman, and promises one of
the very best nights Fellowship
has ever had. There Is going to
be plenty of fun, with a special
tug-o'-war being planned, along
with the usual softbali, quoits and
the luncheon.

W V

"IT'S A
GREAT LIFE"

SUrrinc
PAUL KELLY

CHARUE
CHIC SALES-—"-

ROSALIND KIETH

JACKIE
COOPER

And
JOSEPH CALLEIA

RIN-TINrTIN JR.

TOUGH GUY
Added

Private Party on Catalina Island"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
\ TWO SMASH HITS

GARY ^ JEAN
COOPER «» ARTHUR

"MR. DEEDS
GOES TO TOWNI I I

-ALSO

"Law In Her Hands"
REQUEST FEATURE SATURDAY

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
Frederic March— Miriam Hopkins

5 - B I G DAYS-5
R S T R O N I N THIS ENTIRE VICINITY

AT N0 INCR£ASE_jN PRICES!
— HIT Ko. t• ••-£*•-•

Htfiit
lAKTROtOIII
DOIOIBC05IHB
»*tt|TM

— HIT No. 2 —

"SPY 77"
JTALY'S BATALUON OF DEATH

Greta Nissen — Don Alvarado

TOMORROW NISHT 830 P. M. - FRffiFRffi

1150.00 IN JEWELRY PRIZES
THtU COURTESY O
THtU COURTESY OF

A. R. 6O10ILATT I CO, In*. {CfiH U.»Un) 7 CH8UfH.

Adi Fir

FOR HAIR KHDSCUJP
yT

ITS 4 SCAlf MBICOIB
. tm. rfwoua AtAnpwggMt
i r n t t ~ 7 i srRn r«t

W.RI|E!i
f

^ » a aiAMs ad Mimas\: •
W r ' PomptUn TriJ Kit b wtWnj^

KUd coupon lodiy with 10c Okconr,
ill* new iteiplc w<y to beauty. Trut
your liun to < PompcUn MttM ĉ wttfc."
l i t m a thtt reJiy clcam. And tfw]
Pompelin 4-ft«turt Fan Powdtr...'
the powder Art c*n Utni the test of,
daylight. Offer k lladted » yoa'd bcl-t
ttr aw the coupon now. £^__- _] . -
Rqpto «lic» at yep dnig cointer 55cl

fOMttlAN COMPANY,

Eadoxd fbd ISc for 0 1 4 pit«
7ftoap«Iu f u i OtMH o d P«w4tn. f

tint— J - —

This Double-Qaick
paste—gives you

REAUYWHITETEETH

effective can't keep teeth really
white. Don't waste tinM» with
than; use Dfc. WEST'S Doubled
Quick Tooth Paste. It deans over

tends, yet cannot sera tche
For brilliant white teeth, try .

-today.-

. . . . when hooks an shelved for
a more intense study of the vmld
and its tooyj— - .

One of the first business steps undertaken by
many of this year's graduates wfll be the opening
of-a-Savings-Account aa soon «» they start"

--earning money. . ~ .
Many of ourolder dtizens may well follow the

example of these future business men and success-
ful homemaitti in preparing forife'4 challenges.
Well be glad to help yearfunds grow by adding
compound interot to the amounts yon save here.

Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

, Mernber, Federal Reserve SyWtWn"
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GEEViEN'S HOtBL. 57 CHERBY
street. Private, dining room.
Home cooking. We specialize in
snore and steak dinners at mod-
erate prices. J u S . t ,

CfROCHETERS experienced 6n1n-
Xants' hand-made bootees, caps,
and sacques. Write Chas, Metz,
i l N. Sixth St., Phlla., Pa. '

• .. • J U 5 - 3 t

Business Service Offered
i i

EELIABLE girl wanted. Apply in
person to Adam's Bar & Grill.
Irving and Lewis streets.

. i n i S f l o n p
• not be responsible tor more
, one incorrect insertion,

cumbers win l e ssslcned
'sat not wishing to make

their Identity. For thU
then Is no extra, charge

E X P E R T FHOTOCrBAPHY*-
Theodore J. Hint?, Inc., Pho-

—tflgraDhcrv-Portralts-anti-Com-
mercial.- studio 35 Pulton street.

DSHD
BOOMS 12x12 papered complete

sfranouPnt

U
Beeord E. 7-0800

S51400
8Utlon__JB.7-047«

y7Oadkl
_B.7-M91

Special Notices

net: All persons are vramed
trespassing will no longer

ermitted on^he propertypat
h t t k

[^otchman'iHm." Offend
1 be dealt with according

WALTER MARPLE.

..^.VMENT JOBS. Start 105
lT5 month. Men-women. Quali-
, new lor next Rahway exam-
ations. Expctienee u s u a l l y

-UCUIHTV-

|TBdUons.FRBE. Write to-
^irc. "'Pranklin. InsUtute
1529 R.-Rachester, N. Y.

1 Jul2-4t

Auto Service

Painting, Decorating

MEN—with chain store or bakery
route, experience preferred, for
Immediate' employment. Local
positions, steady Income: should
have drivers' license. For inter-

C. L. Burlew, 186
p

-and-papcrhanger, 94 PultoETSt:
Phone 7-0358-J_ ot_ 7-0709- ~"

my22-8t

Is. thf timp to do your-...
terior and exterior decorating.
O. Adelung. 115

Tivcuue, Kahway
West Milton

7-0229-W.
Ju9-3t

Special Services

CLEATS FOE GOLF SHOES
neatly rivsted to so^fi.~We

_ all kinds of shoe; repairing for
men, women and children. Fac-
tory workmen. Rahway Hat
Renovating & Shoe_Rebinldlng

'Shop, 34 Cherry street.

Money To Loan

Monej-to -
On Bond And Mo

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bane

Building. Rahway. N._ J.

JES TESTED FBEE. WE
! the -famous piuIcoTjatteries
1 se Rive prompt service on
;cry cliarglng. We also sell

one and Goodyear Tires,
tire repairing. Schwart-

-Serrtcer-Integ-aad-

TWO free admission tickets are
waiting at The Record office for
admission to the Rahway Thca-

-tre for Miss Ruth-Stillman. 11!
EUrravcnue; —

Autos For Sale

Help Wanted

Help Wanted Female

HABLE? DAVIDSON motorcycle,

Male Help_Wanted

Articles For Sale

$25.00.
parts.

Any Harley Davidson
343 Stevens. street.

TWO free admission tickets to the
Rahway Theatre are waiting 'at
The Record Office for Jerry Mor-
ris, 78 Maurice .avenue. Void
after June 19. ";

MODERN 6 to 7 room house, with
2-car garage in best residential
eejUon, Give full particulars.
Write Record Box 115.

. • • • ]U9-3t

JloomsJEithoutJBoari
S I

NICELT furnished front room,
$5.00 week. Garage $2.00 month.
3,3 Fulton street. jul6-3t

•....-•—•••• • j U i 8 - 3 t

^ U . . ^ '„ • FURNISHED joom for light house--
e; wcodariage, N. J. keeping, private bath, private

WHO WILL BE AHEAD IN THE
fall? The fellow wWpuys Blue
Coal now at the low summer
price, or the fellow who waits
for—cold—weather?—deo.^-M,

tricity furnished. 144 Bryant
—.street, Rnhwsy 7-0478 J :

Friess,' Rahway 7-0309. . i

Articles For Sale

FRESH. Blled .brollersandroast-
ing cnickensr F. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-2472, Madison
Hill road. mr20-tX

CEMENT BLOCKS 12c. delivered.
Woodbine and

avenue, Rahway 7-
Ju9-6t

John
Leesville
0655-W.

entrance. 36 Essex street.

"TWO furnished rooms' for Ugh
fit.^g&s, elec

FDRNISHE0-front-room-aU-im'
provements, use of kitchen. Re-
ferences required. 5 Onion
street.

FOR BENT—Large front room,
nicely furnished. $3.00 a week.

—Apply 43 Seminary avenue.—

FOURTEEN sections of porch
screens. 2\j x 8 feet. Excellent
condition.
7-0073-M.

Telephone Rahway
Jul2-3t

ONE SEASON WHY WE HAVE
so many regular customers for
Children's Shoes is because we
take so much pains in properly"
fitting growing feet. Schwartz's
Shoe Store, 1(4 Main street. •

LARGE furnished room, all con-
veniences. - Centrally located.
New-Brunswick avenue. Phon
Rahway 7-0632-W. JU16-3

FURNISHED room for gentleman;
Private family. 36 Jaques ave-
nue.

Wanted To Rent

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE ;
— INSURANCE ~

HOUSE RENTING
VEL FREEMAN & SON .

Estab. 1892'
136 Irvine St. TeL Rahway 7-CO50

SaleZ

ually picked up Fox's trail.
Finding the bag and vest of

Quinn's in Hammonton clinched
the~case for them. The burglaries
leared up and the amounts of
,oot taken are: .

Henry Lltt home, 216 Pierpont
treet, loot bf $600 in clothing and

Jewelry, November 26, 1935;
Clifford Case, 158 West Milton

"avenaerTootrortlotning-and-Jew-
elry valued at $450, September 28,
1 9 3 5 . . ; • ' . •

James Quinn home, 73 Stanton
street, clothing valued at $900,
September 4.1, 1935".

Bertram Berry, 209 Elm avenue,
o'fr)p<7~vnlnprt afr. ySfl, flrl'nhpr

COLONIA—Bungalow, '5 rooms.
Lot-40 x 125

Garage. Full price $2.500. H. A.
DIERS, "Railway's Realtor," 122
W. Grand Ave. myl-9t

-Houses-Eor-Sale—

FOR SALE
Five-room bungalow with ga-

rage. Good location on paved
street. Price $4^50.00: If interest-"
ed act at once. J

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
Rahway 7-0846. ^

Sheriff's Sale

NEATLY furbished front room.

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Cham
M j B t P UMe

BuUdlnc
63',i Irving street. jul6-3t

Housekeeping Rooms

CODWELL chair, cane chair, two
gas heaters, child's roll top desk
with chair, velocipede. All in-
good condition. 234 Enzabetb-L-
avenue.——•— - /

WANTED —Contestants to enter
chair—maratSorf—at

• FORD 4 cylinder coach, looks j
• and runs like new. A bar-1

'J. if. McDffl. 212 West!
avenue. Rahway. I.

mcrous other prizes for sprints,
etc. Address Woodbridge Sta-
dium. Woodbridge. N. J.Jul2-4t

MAX KLEIN pays good prices for

Woodbridge Stadium Shows.
Woodbridge. N. J., June 27 to
July 4 Inclusive. . Salary and
bonus every 24 hours. Meals
and refreshments I n c l u d e d .
Grand prize 100 dollars. Nu~ -THREE-PIECE living room suite.

rags, mattresses^ storage bat-
teries, all kinds of metal. Iron,
washing machines and Singer
Sewing machines. Call Rahway
7-1030.

Association o
ark. V. J.. complainant, and Lincoln
Developing Company, Inc.. et alB.. de-
fendants. PI. la. for sale of mort-
gaged premises.

By virtue of the above-stated •writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
erpose for sale by public vendue. in
the District Court Boom. In the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth, U. J.7

LARGE room and kitchenette] ""WEDHESDAY. Tin: IST DAY OP
neatly furnished for. light house-
keeping, all improvements. Ga-
rage. 10 Williams street.

ju5-3t

JEWO_large_rooms_f urnished;. for
light housekeeping. Also

-rage^-Jtea^-stetonT^-HS-WesUcsag

Milton avenue. jul6-3t

Apartments Unfurnished

$15.00; library table, $8.00,--gas
range. $10.00^ 30 New Bruns-
wick avenue.

[Classified Business an
Professional Directory

ieady

Automobile

of Business and Professions for Yonr Convenience^

; Loan
ncerv
Ish Hoi

Burglaries
Continued From Page One

trio play«d appropriate bugle
c a l l s . • •• • ' . ' ' . ' : i ' :

'McLean said in part: " " ''
•This day has been set apart to

ommemorate the adoption by the
Jontinental Congress of the na-
lonal emblem, and no more Jtit̂ ,
tog daV could have been chosen
[or this public declaration of the
purposes of those organizations to
undertake' the. clvto'.duty.of pro-
viding an American-flag for'the
staff here erected, arid to care: for
this tract in order that the stan-
dard,, ot.our Countryjnayhave a
proper setting.
~"On~June~I4th, I'i'lU,' the~C0Tr-~
tinental Congress adopted the
American flag. Like so many of
our patriotic traditions it had its
origin in the mind of General
George Washington. Its thirteen
bars represent the thirteen origl-
nal States, bound, together in a

Rfrikes. 241 Elm avenue. single'unity, and the stars on the
clothing and jewelry. $150, -De-

_Wdter Freeman, 210 Elm ave-
nue, $150 in. clothing, September
I87T9357

John J. Coffey, 195 Elm avenue,

February 22,-1935.

Continued from Eage One

Association of New
d L i l

JULY. A. D.. 1936.
ivt one o'clock-Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, In the after-
noon of sold day.

All the followfnR tract or parcel ox
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lylnit and
betas In the Township of Clark. .In the
County .ol—TJnlon-and-St&tc- of! iiew-

Bczlnnlng at a point on the north-
~&sterly Blde~ot~~Hirt Slreel distant-
two hundred feet southeasterly from
the Intersection of the said northeast-

pubhc forgets them the day after
election?

He pledged the aid of the city
officials in protecting and main-
taining Vail Park when the Junta
Chamber of Commerce and thi
Neighborhood- Gardeners of Rah-
way and Colooia haye completec
their program of "replacing and re-
landscaping this long familiar
eye-sore.
—Mayor—Barger—spoke—at-greal
length on respect for the-Consti-
tution of the United States am
urged the citizens of Rahway to
read and studylt well, laying' spe
ciaTsfress upon the importance of
the. Preamble, commenting upon
the'-fact;, that only about-one out
of-a thousand have ever'read this
greatdicument.

Flag Presented
Mrs. Fred - Schwartlng^- chair-

erly elde of Bart Street and the south-
easterly sjde of Lincoln-Boulevard, as
shown and laid out on a certain map
hereinafter mentioned; ~ —

Rorke, Jerome W. Florian,
ilaude H. Reed, Joseph A. Keat-

ing, Theodore H. Schmidt and
Silvefberg.....

Children "who were heard in the
.fternoon ceremonies were:

Grover Cleveland School
Janet Menschlng, Genevieve .

ohnson, Avice Lusk, Amelia Ca- "
lutl, Carmella Abate, Gloria. Ty-- ..
_ . Julia Stein, Mildred ,Maher,__

Anna Remeta, Helen Timko^Mar- '
garet I^dayne, Betty Thomas', Vir-
ginia Cox, Natalma Zullo, Beatrice
C*a.wley, Pauline^osty,JPearl Z a - _
insky, Alona Chantos, Robert
'oTiafOotrWuilam-Meyerr-Keri-

ieth'McKeiver, Walter Applegate,
'ilUam Volk, Edna Willever and

Florence Rudisell.

Margaret Burke, Elizabeth Szabo,
Fiilth vSklrimnra. Raymond East-

Wue field represent-the new con-
man, Franklin Nickau, Robert Me-.
Fadden," James' Jackson, Robert

;l
tions. As a new unit Is taken into
the Union a. new star is added.

H d
white represent the thirteen origi-

tates;^the-rert:tr)e
was shed by our ancestors that
the people of the new nation
might-enjoy-human-freedom-and
independence, and provide
government of which they should
be a part, and the white the pur-
ity and genuineness of the pur-
poses and ideals of the people
who were to establish it."

Elks Program
Aerial salutes announced the

opening of the program at th
Elks' Club 'where* Thomas F. B.
McNamara. of Elizabeth, former
exalted ruler there, was;principal
speaker.. He delivered a fitting
address for the occasion.

One of the features was thi
10 o'clock- ritual by the team ol
Rahway Post, American ^Legion
"district champions fof~~the pasl
two years, .This group was com-
posed of Chris Seal, John B.
Richards, Harry Colvin, William

man of the committee on uses of
the American Flag, Rebecca Cor-
nell-Chapter,—D.-A.-R.,-gave- a
patriotism, before presenting the
short taBr~ott~TQHericsnisar~aEa"
fla gto President Ade.

Samuel R. Morton, representa-
tive of the American Legion, gave

Rau, M. M. Handley, George Bern
and William 'T?iirr1.

Joseph P. Dunnv exalted ruler ol
t h e sponsoring' organization
opened the ceremonies. I. R. Sil-
verberg, chaplain, offered prayer
Musical numbers were provided bs
Miss Elizabeth Maury. piano
Michael Pallay, vocal soloist ant
Albert GiUis, violin, with W. Ed
gar-Kelley as accompanist.-

Ludwig- Schneider was chairman
of the affair! Other members of
the committee were Eugene F.
Kenna, Albert F. Quinlin. Charles

to a point:
FOUR-ROOM apartment, all im- j jasterlr and

h j j g ^ ^
provements.
street.

p
Kirsteln, 11 Cherry

LOWER floor.TWest Milton "aye-
nue, five rooms, sunparlor, bath,
oak floors, steam, garase.j$40UuD.
Appiy 33 Fulton street jul2-3t

FTVE rooms, all modem improve-
ments. Garage. 216 Elizabeth
avenue. Telephone Rahway 7-
2247-W. '- • .

thence run-1 the -invocation, and Gordon Halli-
J^Sireci l^et '•day'1 commander of the Disabled

to a point: thence rumilnit south- i Veterans, the benediction. Repre-
u.cui^ . — . sentative of the Spanish American

aj^rTpariuel wlSJWar Veterans and V. F, W. were
_ ' __J_' *J present to participate.

' ot'Sart s twt : thenoe"ninnlne nortli- Tt^; exercises were opened by a
- - \v Mde'i

Franklin School
Jeanne Butler, Shirley Pems,

Viola - Thompson, Constance-
Stettler, Dolores Brown, Pauline
Rusin, Uliian Kau, KditrTErXCSF:
on, Betty Reed, Mildred Brown,

Sophie-Kempa, -Lorena Pellinger,
Oeorge Thome, Jack Somerindyke,
Ned _ Chapin, Victor Smith and
C h a r l e s L a g o i d a ; •"-.••_• "

Lincoln School
Helen_Izzi. _Vito. Sapienza.JEfc i

ward Talbot, Bemice Hope, Mar-
garet Woodruff, Jennie Alexander,

.ucille Carpenter, Jane Rowley,
Peggy Ransom, Florence Hilton,
Mildred Edwards. David Bar.dach, _
Tessie Delessandro, Richard Hurd,
Richard Rand, Eva Delessandro,
Doris Lance, William. Paulson, Al-
bert Hugger, Wallace Van Vliet,
Barbara1 Harrison, Evelyn Hauser,
Harry Conay, Janet Kennedy, Ruth
Miller, Betty Van Schoick, Bar-
bara Brunning and Jean Acken.

DRIVER-DUURED :
Fred Heeren, 230 West Grand

avenue, was treated for minor in-
juries after his truck collided,
with a car operated by John Ro-
magnano,' 237 West_Milton ave-
nue -at Mm avenue - and= Bryant-
street a t 2:45 p. m. yesterday.
Sgt. Flanagan investigated. Heer-
en was pronounced fit to operate
a car" after examination by a phy-
sician.

- -Tisectionr—160—Bryant—streeU-ge,!g|7?»rt!'«:

IE. Grand Are. * Socle £5
1 Rabway 7-0162
lAoto Repalrim:—RtboOdlnr

RAHWAY
[BRAKE SERVICE
| n * Bom* or SOBMI •»*

Aeciomta Bnk* Wort

Coal and Coke
|The Oliver Coal Co.

Y
ELIZABETH AVBOTJK

Eahwv J-BIMV
iVaUfjr KOWEB8

)O YOU HAVE
AN

[OIL BURNER?
| you do you are of course in-

rtod in where you .'can get

besfoil end fh« best ser-

|«i can be assured of.both

» wo torvo you.-—--•= -,-—

)EN FUEL OIL GO.
RAH. 7-2591

Drugs

PBESc
Drug Service With A 8mUe

1ODICINE8

Kirstein'e Pharmacy
11 Cbmr Street

FuelOU

Fnelfi Fnrnace Oil
EAH. 7-U6J—Z4-Honr Serrtoe

All D»UT«rt«i Tkronsk *•«•»
Premier Oil * O»»lln»

. Supply Co.
mkmr T-oot-n

QUALITY FUEL OILS

HOV SERVICE
ALDENFUELOILCO.

BAH. 7-M91

Moving
MOVK XOD A3LOCKOR A

HILK-ALWAT8 A 8UOK
LoadJ Imored

Applegate The Mover..
106 E. O"Udt ATe. Bin ' M a ^

A C0WW>'o»> AUTOMATIC

OIL BURNER $249.50

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co

Oil Burners

SERVICE
And Parts for All Makes

of

SEC rooms, bath, sun porch, steam
heat, garage. Best residential

Telephone Rahway 7-1747-W.
3U1673t

concert, given by
„ way High School Band under the

Sald"lote;beln_ei
;taowni_osI.and..lwjdirectlon o f Melvin Reed. A se-

group of grammar school

and devel6p«J bv the "Uncoln De-
yfjEnin2_Co., inc." nltuatpd in th*» City
ol Rabwav and TownsblD of Clark.
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, surveyed Julv 1924 by Pranklin
Marsh, surveyor of Rahway, N. J.. and
a CODT of which map has been filed
In the offl^ of the Reslstcr of the
County of Union on January 7. 1825.

'—"-— known as Ko. 4 Hart

flag and singing of "America."
The ceremonies ende

firing of the Retreat Gun, loaned
through the courtesy of the Elks,
and fired by William

A representative group of Girl

Maintenance
Days 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Call Rahway 7-0917
Nights — Sundays — Holidays

Call Rahway 7-2210-M
: Call Rahway 7-0045-J

- Call Rahway 7-2029.
Call Rahway 7-031S-W
Call Rahway 7-0913-M

WILLIAMS ELEC GO.
9 Cherry Street

Apartments Furnished

There Is due approximately »2.70l.2O
•with Interest from May 12. 1936. and
0OStS". . . _. tEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.
RESPOND & RESPOND. Som. .
'ees »23J14 J r tu9-4tM

E B J 4 4 1 ( B )

FURNISHED apartment, withfwo
bedrooms. Write Record Box
135. / . . . . .

Business Flace To Rent

IDEAL location with front office
window's for dentist, beauty
parlor or law office. Best spot
on Cherry street. Three rooms
with water and heat furnished.
Kirstein, 11 Cherry street.

"" mar3-tf

TWO free admission tickets to the
Raliway Theatre are waiting at
The'Record pffice for C. M.Her-
?ngl 47 T^favptte street. Void
after June 19r

SHERIFF'S "SAEE^-In—Chancery—of
New Jersey. Between-The Home

Owners' Loan Corporation, a corporate
body of the United States of America,
complainant, and Bertha Maurer and
Barnett Maurer. her husband, defend-
ants. Fl.-"1 a^ for sale of mortgaged

Bv vlrideof the above-stated'writ
of fieri facias M me directed I shall

American Hag while a. Boy Scout

VUNTM
haven't tie
me the new Dutch
isy payment plan.

!io down payment. Low
N B A rales. A year or
More to_p«y. H joa .

Notice

of ie
expose

NOTICE OF_INTENTIO>'_
TAKE NOTICE that the Railway

Bottling Works. William Mann owner.
Intends to apply to the State Commis-
sioner of Alcoholic Beverage Control
for a • State Beverage Distributor Li-
cense for premises situated at 37-39
Elizabeth Avenue. Rahway, New Jer-

y. ind to malnjaln a warehouse at
-39 Elizabeth Avenue, Rahway, New

) Jersey, and to maintain a salesroom
theDtstrlct Court Room. In the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth. N. J..

ey,

H. J. GOODENOUGH
Tel. Rahwiy 7-232O;-7^683-rv1

Dinners
AT- ALL HOURS

Whether you want
toast and coffee at 3
o'clock in the -after-

—noon-or-a-steak-dlnner-
at 2 in the morning is
all the same to us. We
can fill your order.

•
Bar In Connection
LADIES . INVITED

The Pioneer
Diner

jersey, and to maintain a s
! g t J/:3U Kllzabeth Avenue,

^WEDNESDAY. THE 1ST DAY OF
JULY. A. D., 1936.

New Jersey.
Objections If any should be made

Immediately In writing to D. Fred-
erick Burnett. Commissioner. 744

""t'-t^'i" i""V? «vi«i- i Broad Street, Newark. New Jersey.
at one o'cloct Standard-(two oclock Ranway^Bottllng~w
Daylight Saving) Time, In the after- wnXlAM MANN,
noon of eald day. , * ' __ . . .

All the following tract or parcel off i l l U J C AVf * ^ " • *^*CT " ^ • * " w" * - -——

land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lytrw and
bclnK In the City of Rahwny. In the
County of Union and State of New
J<BE&mNlNa In the westerly line of
St. Georges- Avenue at a stake bclnK
the Southe ~ —
merly «
tjharles

JU16-23

_ . Owner,
86 Main Street,

Rahway, New Jersey.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
the final account ot the subscribers,
administrators of the estate of Ar-
thur L. Chapman, Intestate deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Sur-

u d t d t r ettlement
,utheast«rly corner of a lot for-

•ly of John M Weldon .now o f , - - - ^ - d r r ^ f o r Settlement,
^ g y 8 ? " . ^ - . ^ 8 ' ^ ^ °5 ' ^ l t o the Orphan./Court of the CountyCharles.

13 "BtOCK
Pt

PRECISION MADE
With Minneapolis-Honeywell

^Controls

few ofOnly
burners remain to bp sold at
thevery low price of

WILLIAMS ELEC, CO.
9 CHERRY STREKX

Ads In This Directory Do Bring Results^

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
"OR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

U Ton Find Tour Name in tbe
Want Ad* dip out the ad and
present to tHepfHceof_ I

THE

Record
riefceto Not Bcdeenmbte ?or

Rahway
Saturday!. Sunday*'* HoUdayi

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"

JACKIF COOPER in
"TOUGH GUY"

THURS., FRL, SAT.

"MR. DEEDS GOES TO
TOWN11-
—Also—

"LAW IN HER HANDS'
Request Feature Saturday

DR. JEKYLL & MR: HYDE

" Property,~Rattwa\, — - . - .
- anofdrawn by Thomas Archer. C. E.

and filed in Union County Clerk's Of-
fice May 21. 1869 in Book 27. running

'thence (1) Southerly along the west-
erly side of said Avenue 52 feet more
or less to a stake and line of land ror-
-merly- of-JCharles R. Oliver now Mel-
shon: thence (2T> westerly parallel to
said WeJaon'a lot 13. Block C. 160 feet
more or less to a stoke and comer of
said Oliver or Mclshon: thent» (J)
Northerly alont; line of lpt sold by .
George W. Wllklus ond wife to Cnar-
lotte E. Oliver. April 24. 18C3. Deed
Book 160 cage 378. 52 feet more or
less to southerly line of aforesaid lot
isrBlock C: thence (4) easterly alonj
line of said lot 13, Block C. 150 feet
more or less to BkoINNINQ. Belne
part-of lot 14. Block Con_ aforesaid

"a'clnir the-same--premises conveyed
to Bertha Baurer by Emma Mclntyre.
widow, by deed dated August 1st. 1927
and recorded August 3rd. 1927 in Book
XUi at pane 48 in the Union County

iter's O— "

^h^.-^^^OB^SK^aayiriwJune next
ins time.

Dated May

JACOB R. MANTEL, Proctor.
Summit, N. J.

my26-oaw-5w ,

¥ i e ^ 1 ^StpprtUipaWT «M7i 69
with interest from March 23.1936, and
coata. . . . u,,,.nv ghprtff—•
HENRY .SCHLnTENBART.
•P «23 10

CX-444-(R)

ort. .
JU9-4tM

FIRST GRACE
ANTHRACITE COAL

BABWAT 7-0490-J
CASH FRICEB »

Egg . . . ' . ,S/9.75
Stove '.• 10.00
Nut . . . , . . . , : . 9.75
Pea . . 8 . 2 5
Buckwheat . . . . 7.25
maMPhone Yonr Order

COMING SOON

JUNE 19th to 23rd

TO

Ncw-CMl 1Kb Theatre.
Freddie Bartholomew in -

"Little Lor^.
Fauntlero^1

FARRELL PUCE
Just Off Irving Street

•Yiur HairTells/

. M. daylight sav-.

JOHS-E-BABGER.
A r t t l t t

Fees »5.20

Miserable
with backache?

\V/HEN kidneys function badly tt\A
W you suffer « nagging backache,
with dizziness, fuming, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you fcef tired, nervous,
allupset. • • uie Doan't Pills.

Doan's are especially for poorly
working k!dn«ys. Millions of boxes
are used every year. They are recom-
mended the country over. AJIC your
nelghbotl . .

DOANS PILLS

Your hoir toils your agel If your hair is
drab or, streaked with gray you look older
than your years.

Clairol will help you to look your young-
est by Imparting natural color to.70W hair __
or by changing its shade so gradually-...
so secretly no one will know.

Clairol does what nothing else canl Only
reconditions-qnd-TlNTSI-

i
Ask your beautician or write^for FREE

Clairol̂ ^ booklet, FREE adviceTon the care of
J>qir^ndJHRiE_bMU^
- « n this coupon. -7---•-. •>-~ ;

1 1^
i'Jt.

t
C1«lrol. tec, ••.••• .
113 W«W Mlti StnM, (Mw Ywk CUIr
H . 0 1 . K i l l FREE C a i n l bookl . l .
» B I I M N i n « > 4 I l l l i l U

U . .

StoU

*^$L>u&m&.&i

/ -A
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The Rahway Record
J. R. MARTLE.'Publisher ""
WALTER P. MABPLE, Business Monster
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF, Edltot

This Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon the Principle of a.
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All toe Interesting News of the
City, and Upon the Basis of a Prosresslyt Editorial Policy. ' '

Published Tuesday Noons.

and Friday Mornings
Vi I k"-;i IAY- -GOOD-AFTERNOOV- -JUNE-167-1936-;

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection or Councilman and enjploycs best-suited for the task of run

nine the city, regardless or political affiliation, race or creed.
Formation ot a non-partisan police commission. .'
Maintenance of a police JtDartment with modern equipment and a

inrflclent start or trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
Brter,competlUTe examinations open to outside as <vrtl as Rahway residents.

Constant activity or the police against motor code violators, a minimum
of suspended sentences and no "killed tickets."

A modern hffch school with complete equipment ana facilities, Including a

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal nnrt pr
An intelligent solution ot the Juvenllo delinquency problem by co-otdl-

nattng the resources- of pur police and police court, schools, churches and'
public welfare agencies. • .- -

ComjJlcUon "of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the formeT
.lake and deielopment of surrounding territory Into a pork and residential

sites, •
, AcUon which will take advantage of the offer or free land for a municipal

atlUeUc field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrant.

Rahway Police Department was. requested ot Uom
-mon-Councili)y-th&-Eev~J^W,JE. Cnllietypastor, Ebe-

The Pro&lem Of
Granting Liquor Licenses

At the end ef this month, the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control will be called upon to de-
cide what taverns^ cubs, saloons and stores shall be
allowed to compete in the liquor business during the
year beginning July 1. . '

— The-locaTliquor Tjoard, under the leadership of
Frank Foulks and with Commissioner Jacob Schmidt

Elks. The service was witnessed by hundreds of citi
zens who assembled in a serrii-circle around the spac
set apart for the lodge.

Greater in number of entries, broader in scope,
and .exceeding by far in interest and enthusiasm the
initial experiment of a year ago, the annual baby
parade, held under the auspices of the Visiting Nurses
committee of the Civic.Club on W-ednesclay afternoon
scored a remarkable success. Weather conditions
were ideal and the plans were well carried out,
"Fol lowing Committee meetings Tuesday night~a

special-meeting-qf-the-Board-of-Education-was-called
and the requests of the various head teachers fpr ad-
vances was reported impossible to concede owing to
the fact that the budget had already been fixed and
did not allow sufficient funds to meet this demand.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—June 12, 1931

recent arrests involving- Negroes by members of the

nezer A. M. E. Church, in behalf of the Colored Citi
zens-League this -week—-Miv Collier, cited ..three, inci
dents which, he "believed bordered on misconduct on
the part of the police-.

Forty-one of the 104 pupjls who will be graduated
from Rahway High School during the commencement
exercises Thnursday night received special -honors for
scholastic endeavor during the current year, while 27
of the 181 students who graduated Thursday from th
eighth grade received special mention today from Ar-
thur L. Perry, superintendent" of-schools. -

Lack of antagonism and a feeling of co-operation
for mutual benefit between Rahway and the other mu
nicipalitieg. concerned in the construction of the Rah

performing capably his job as a sort of special agent, i quarters in Westfield.
,has done good work in keeping the liquor traffic on a

_.high_plane. Thereisno doubt-abouttheability-of-this
group of men, to which Commissioner Charles Anson
Has recently been appointed, to continue its fine work.

When the new liquor licenses are granted, it is to
be hoped that the board will make it clear that disturb-
ances in saloons of the type which have recently found
their way into local police records will not be"tolerated.
One saloon in particular has been the scene of £
three disturbances within the past two months.

mi if i___ i - H i . . . . ™

way Valley Trunk Sewer, marked thesession of the
Joint Meeting held last night in the group's head

But I think that it would have been much better if
4-I-had-not-specialized^-Mest-of-my-old-fears-were-sim

e past two months.
The liquor board will be protecting the liquor busi-
, from which many of our citizensclerive a liveli-

hood, and also protecting the reputation of the city
by using care in granting of licenses. Proprietors of
places in which disturbances have been caused should
be made to understand that they will be held per-
sonally responsible for these breaches of-the peace.

They should be told in no .uncertain terms that
they will be prosecuted for sucb outbreaks." Legal ac-
tion and finally suspension of'licenses should be the
penalties meted out. .

Taken as a whole, the liquor dealers here are law-
abiding. They will welcome action against a type of
dealer who conducts his business in such a manner
that brings discredit upon the entire business.

We also hope that the board will give serious con-
sideration to the recently enacted rule which allows
saloons to remain open an extra hour Sunday morn-
ings. Just what has been the result.of this extra leni-
ence should be determined from the standpoint of the
public welfare.

There is much to condemn this rule arid little to
commend i t ._

The liquor board has a sworn duty which it has.,. , ,- „ T , . - -- . T- Another spine-tingler who always causes me to
discharged well. It should continue to profiU)y_theThide-my~head-under-the-covers-is-01d-Man-Dictator^
experience of the past few years of legal sale in order ship . He is the guy who is going to destroy that sacred
tnatrenforceiiient of laws governing the bttsiHgssTiraiy — '—" "—' ~"—*gg
continue to serve the best public interests.

the scrapbook
History of Railway From Newspaper Flies

Tuesday. June 16, 1936

:j;L:. 7 Rahway 65 Years Ago
sgmThejfatignalJDemperafe-Juiie. 15. _Wftr

I l !
Removed:—Our office isvnow established at 121

Main street, near the northwest, corner of Cherry
street, where we are prepared to receive orders for all
kinds of printing and to execute it in a style unsur-
passed. (THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT.)

Rahway Library.—Corner of Irving ̂ and Semi-
nary streets. Open every Thursday frorr/3 to (Tand
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. . '

Are we to have a public recognition of Independ-
ence Day in this city? In these days of radical rule it
seems to be altogether forgotten that we "ever had" a
national birthday. Let us have another pig-chase,
tub-race, or something of the kind if we can do no
better. .' .-

There seems to be considerable of the rowdy ele-
ment loose in this city at present from reports that we

> hear^of disorder on some of the streets, and it will be
well for such as participate to be cautious, for since

—the papers of the city have commenced keeping a rec-
»--ord oftherpolice"d6ihgs,"eachofficer; desires "to" s~ee his

name in connection with as many arrests as possible,
and will not let slip many opportunities where duty
seems to calL

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—June 17, 1821

In the mellow twilight of an ideal June day, on
the-lawn about their home on West Milton avenue,
with a fitting background of the national colors, na-
ture combined with the country's sacred emblem f orm-
ed an appropriate setting for the Flag Day cere-
monies of the Rahway Lodge No. 1075, B. P. 0. of

just between you and me
ZZZZZHZLIZII by ding -

Continued from Page One

pie little things like being afraid to handle poisonous
reptiles; or of getting too friendly with savage beasts.
I was afraid of dark places and spooks, too. The fears
that best me now are of an entirely different nature.
They jump out at me from the pages of newspapers
and come-PGaring into my home through the loud-
speaker of my\radio set I meet them on the, street
corners; in'trains $nd on ferries, and they even follow
me into saloons\and sandwich joints. .

* * i

\One of my pet scares is the horrible ogre of
Republican prcpflerity. This elephant-riding
bogey had a severe setback in 1929; but he gradu-
ally is recovering and bids well to do a lot of chain-
clanking and wierd shrieking during the clamor-
ous months to come. He sneaks up.in back of me
and, in deep sepulchral tones, warns me that un-
less a Republican isdected president, Big Busi-
ness will crack down on me and I will lose my job.
I often have been tempted to ask him who the hell
feig Business thinks it is, but being a coward, I just

Tkeep quiet arid dutifully tremble. •
' * * * ' •

document ofliberty, the Constitution of the- United"
States, and replace it with something more workable.
He also is going to kick out the ninj2j)ldjfogies of the
Supreme Court who sometimes are accused of re tar d-
ing progress. I shudder to think of what would hap?
pen if this amusing incident should take place. Things
probably would go on in much the same manner as be-
fore, and just think of h"ow the dignify of our great
nation would suffer.... I betthatIwon't.be: able to> sleep
a wink tonight.

Public Ownership fairly shatters the very
foundation of my craven being. Suppose the gov-
ernment should take over the telephone and tele-
graph companies, and the power and light mon-
opolies* and operate them along with the postoffice
and in the same "efficient" way. It might even re-
duce the rates and use some of the enormous
profits to balance the national budget. That would
be more than any of us could stand. It really
would be nothing short of treason. Give the com-
mon people a break? I should say not. How
about all the poor vice presidents and the collec-
tion of assorted "yes-men," also called executives
and mental midgets, who would have to work for

&?—-Awrgeerhave-a-heart.—^IhisJs-drivJng-
D d t h t I d?

a l i n ? r g r g
me to tears. Do you wonder that I am a coward?

b b d t

ff. Russell Ennis
Graduates From College

H. Russell Ennis, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. M. P. Enals, 37 Camp-

bell street, graduated Sunday with
a classof 67 from St. Peter's Col-
lege in Jersey City. He graduated
from St. Mary's School in this
city and from St. Benedict's Prep-
aratory School in Newark.

At St. Peter's he was a member
of the Cross Keys Honor Society
and president of his class during
his senior year. He graduated
with a Bachelor of Science degree

In chemistry and expects to studjr
medicine. -,

Legion and Auxiliary
To Have Social

A Joint social night to which
members of the American Legion
posf and auxiliary will be invited
will be held in headquarters, St.
George and Maple avenues, to-
morrow night beginning at 8
o'clock. Games and refreshments
will be enjoyed. Mrs. William J.
Kenny and O. A. Oldfield are
chairmen of the committee which
planned the event.

What's H e News
(By Frederik A. Chase)

The nomination of Gov. Alfred
M. Landon and Col. Frank Knox
at the Republican National Con-
vention goes back to the year .1912,
when Theodore Roosevelt led the
Bull Moose rebellion within the
party. Today, 24 years later, the
descendants of the Bull Moose
movement are In control of the
Republican party.
—As-ln-nearly all political con--
ventions, compromise is king. Gov.
Landon and his supporters wanted
Senator Vanderberg nominated
vice president. The more conser-
vative delegates objected to him as
a progressive friendly to Borah,
and would - have blocked any* at-
tempt to. nominate the Michigan

Senator: —-—: • —
Knox,' while an original Bull

tive. He had strong backing In
' was the

choice of the regulars of the party.
Tjinrtnn <<: n Tripnrjnrff Rt)O.ifVP]t

Republican and will- accept not a
few New Deal measures.

New Jersey may have horse rac-
ing again if the efforts of Senator
Frank Durond are successful. It
has been, before the law commit-
tee for four months. An amend-
ment to the bill restricts horse rac-
ing -to -six- days-a-week and -pro-
hibits dog racing.

The dlssention in the
terian Church of the V. S. of Am-_
erica, results in the establishment
of the Presbyterian Church of Am-
erica, with two presbyteries—the
New York and New England and
the Philadelphia:" ~The~laller~in^
eludes-Delaware and a few coun-
ties In southeastern Pennsylvania.
..-Dr. J. Greshan Machm is the
first moderator of the new. church
which will not concede to the pres-
byteries the power of ordination.

Russia, the land of the pro-
letariat, throws a switch and pro-
poses to establish a democratic
constitution, with a-board of 31
officials holding the highest pow-
ers of the government. Dictator
Stalin polishes off the new con-
stitution which has received the
approval of the presidium of the
all-union central executive com-
mittee.

Final action on the plan -will
take place November 25. when the
all-union committee convenes in
Moscow. The chairman of the
board would hold a position simi-
lar to the president in other lands.
The Communist party, however,
will remain the only recognized
political organization.

1936 ACCIDENTS
Mishaps Caused Here To

Date; Drive Carefully,
You May Be Next

(Not lncludlnr yesterday)
Automobile accidents .... - 88 '
Cars involved 171
Persons injured 51
Persons killed ............, 1

This tabulation Unmade by The
KecordTrbmT>oTIce~h:p"orts~lnraif
effort to Impress npon Rahway
motorists the need for constant
caution if lives and property are
to be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.
Co-operate with police In keep-
Inr thin number as low as pos-
lible. y

School Board To
FL\ Up Tennis

Courts In Park
Elks Granted Use Of Park

For Annual July 4th —
Event

World "Cruises"
To Start Today

- -At City library
Globe Trotters' Club Will

Be Formed For Series
Of Meetings

Vacation will start this after-
noon for the Rahway boys and
girls who will be guests, on
"cruises" in foreign countries this
summer when, the Globe Trotter's
Club is organized In the children's
division of the Rahway Public
library at 2:30 today. "MEj Mar-
garet Orulner -will-be-.
thf* prr»jr»ct *V<: shr* wfl* lftst

The " children, between the
Sfhoo1~(rfn(tPft of 3 and H. will Of

. MEs Mar
-in-charge-of- •Sft55--

conducted on' imaginary cruises of
HIP wr.rld nnrl Us Industrie* nnrl
events throufih books. The mect-
lngs' will be held-lrrthe children's
division of the library until "the
weather allows them to be trans-
ferred, to the lawn outside.^

Tlie club was organized last
year, when more than 80 children
participated, with ah average at-
tendance of irbdi)t 30. . The open-
ing trip will be a general survey
of the worki 'This modem world."
Meetings to be held - In - tlie re-

WPA aid in fitting t h c ' t c i m l s j ^ ^ ^ ' 0 * ^ ' ^ ' ? * ^ 1 1 1 -
courts in Riverside Park;._for use j Asia, transportation, navigation!
again after a lapse of several years exploration. "Sec America Pirst,"-
durtng whichtheyhave grown up "Couslr^AcrossU*-Sea." cities
with weeds wlU be made by the « - £ 5 ™ * ^ ^ ^ „
Board of Education, it was an-jca,.i10r t h a n „_ ,^_, l ! L j t M ^
nounced during a meeting Prlday; series of mating; will be over be-

fore the majority of the member*
of .the. urbanization will h-- read}'

Olght..
—K-was-wted-to award the eort
tract for 600 tons of barley coal!to leave

IS

tha t
v

Boys! Enroll Now EorJho
" All American Soap Box̂ ~

Derby Hero July 25

jay
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Meade Seeking

WE FACE TO- DAY

Make July 4th a Gala
Day. Contribute to

the Elks' Fund.

He was bothered b
for work ho dog
til he demandedI. ̂
t h * t sIK" 'No Worfc

Advice-

Iii Libel Suits
York Tablpid JNamed

O n

Eight Counts

•hive
•Thai

applesauce.

Sense
A good many

"fallen into money
rleht through it.
Minding your <
so little time.

Fact
The biggest blow to a bortt.

Urn Is finding out thit the tMl
lias been maklni! low t V
time, has only b«a
along—

Questions
Boy Frlend-rve a Iritnd Yii

you Birls to m«;t.
AthleUc girl-U-h-..

Man Who Probed Local
Police SeeksvRedress

Leo F. Meade of Red
Bank, who investigated
OiiFRahway Police Depart-
ment last year and whose
report to Common Council is ex-
pected soon, has filed papers seek-
Inj si.000.000 on eight charges of
libel against the New York Dally
Mirror, according to the Red Bank
Standard. The suit is one of the-

^brgeii for -libel-made -against a
M*spaper in recent years.

Meade is represented by Theo-

on vacations. AOoui 46
to the Oliver Company of this city j children arc expected to take orj-
at a price of $4.31 per ton and for vantage of the club and get an
150 tons of bituminous coal to the j early start in the work at the
Raritan Charcoal Company of • organization meeting hi the chll-
PerthAmboy at a cost of $5.~1 per jdren's division of the library .at
tor^ 2:30 this afternoon.

It was also decided to do paint- j ;
ing at the high school. Washing- i n . *. • ^., m i *
ton School. Grover Cleveland j " C t U r C S O f E c l i p s e
School and Columbian School dur- j R a i n v D a y F e a t u r e s
Ing the vacation season. . ' . "

ant street, was appointed to
the vacancy created by the reslg-"] p£ t"^? s £
nation of Miss Blanche Kinarlck' t )L ~ M , , ,

of

at PranUln School. The resjgna-1
the meeting .yesterday, but he

tliat cn-

Chorus Rtrl-HoT mwh tail
Uterary g l r l ^

read ?
Society girl-^-ho m his I

iore Parsons of Qulnn. Parsons
jnd Dgreraus. • —

The first count states that on

.
Religious girl —What

does he belong id? ~
College girl—Where is he?

Famous Last Words
••: "I'm never loo drunt to i

Aprii. 1936. the New York tab-"
ioid -[alscly and maliciously" wrote
tte fsllowlng: "Brutally and clum-
sily staged by a gang, the iden-
tities of whose members promptly
hfcame known." the" shocking" in-
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SoapJB
B

bx
n Work on Their Can

Walter Ne'ugebauer Is First To Enter Event Which
Will ISh Held In Rahway July 25

Uecord today)
f

Uecord today) .
With the date of the All-Amer-

lcan Soap Bnx TVr>>y July—25
rtrnwrng
ready been received at the Rah-

Supply and '

tav-e-alr Tif-nlne-tins-yesrs7rlneHalVfl7

pany, local Chevrolet dealers.
co-operating^.in.the aflalr.

W f̂ter Neugebaucr. Jr., 12, of
71 Cherry street. Is the first boy

to enter the com-
petition' and' has
ilready b e g u n
building the car
he hopes to pilot

victory i n
local affair.

S h o u l d Walter
event, he

a free
Altrortr

iluo, to compete

with 99 other winners.
Victory In Rahway will also

mean prizes, chief of which is a
large sliver trophy which arrived
today from the Chevrolet Com-
panyr—There-will also tie a iiuui-
ber of other local prizes for those
who fail to finish first. These will
be announced shortly.

All boys who live In Rahway or

on mail rorrtes starting at the lo-
cal, postofflce are eligible to com-

i i £

Superintendent of Schoqis Ar-

stamp of approval on the event
in_whlch-the-Rahway-Recre&tlo
Commission and The Rahway Rec-
ord are also co-operating. Hfl Is-
sued a special Invitation to all boys
In the schools to enter., ,

Boys who have not yet entered
can do so by reporting at Chevro-
let headquarters with parents or
guardians. The headquarters are
at Broad street and West .Milton
avenue. Free crash helmet* de-
signed like those used by the pro-
fessional racers will be given to
every, entrant.

Tlie cars to be used are simple

Butler SeesG. O.P. Loss; ^
Need of Social Legislation

thlrd-annual-national-event -affairs;—They-haveno*motors~or
hother means of power and the car

that coasts' the farthest will win
the looVil event. Complete details
of construction of the cars may be
had from Chevrolet headquarters.
-PhotcgraTJrt5-of-cttn.'ol the l p

to be used In the derby are pub-
lished in The Record each Tuesday
and Friday. One is printed Inside
this newspaper today.

Unless an adequate program of
mind social, legislation is carried

Theo. J. Hlnte Photo
Edward H. Andpem, candi-

date for Conunon'Cooncil, who
was elected president of the
Fourth Wtfrd Republtean-Club
list night.

eekmg
Holiday Fund

KEOIGH-V.W GORTXK
Miss Kathleen M. Van I

h f Mr nŵ  Mn. O. \ j
cent Van Gordon. ZX) Jiipjes i
nue and Junes G. Kiouih. ioc|
Mrs. Edith Keough, Elinbeth.1
married Saturrlar In St

As June 26 draws near, the day
when the League's Council is to,
meet" to discuss the withdrawal of I
the sanctions against Italy. Mus-I
sollni is busy beating the wa
drums.- In a speech, not released
to the press, he was reported as
saying if the sanctions are not
lifted. Italy would go to war in
Europe:

The war talk is heavily discount
ed because Italy's gold resources
are low. Time is needed to or-
ganize Ethiopia. Mussolini, to
keep patriotism at a high pitch. Is
forced to use artificial stimuli. Th
reported alliance-between Italy and
Germany Is pressure on France to
ease up on the sanctions.

The British Imperial Defense
Committee confers with the De
Tense Minister of South Africa, Os-
wald Plrow. He advocated a ne

tlonof Miss-Louise Schaaf of U n - i t l r c I y d a r k < .n e d N P W Hampshire j «<*«*• b>' U l f •*«• MtUfceTl
cota School was accepted. u d t h e c n t l r e - W c s t . taclud. BoyUn. '

The-Rahway E t o were granted i i n s U l e O r a n d ^ H o o v w

use of Ri.-ersUie Park for July 4. i r ^ ; ̂  p ^ , ^ . U n of' the Rotor)- Int.
It was voted to request $30,000 on; G u c s t s a t t h c m c c U n ^ W B M. a l A U a n t i c ^ Khlch ^
the budget appropriation from: l a n Mayonct. New Brunswick: and I yesterday. Many members d f
council. iCap'.aln Bedell. Morrtstown. ! orgiintnitlon litre are cipec:a$l

It was announced that Albert attend the dinner of th* Wth r
Klrswln. Sr, will be thc officlal I trict to be held In the HoWi

Becord Want Ads Brine Results ' Railway delegate to the conrcn- • bassador tonUhU

pian oi aelense lor antlsh owned
and control Africa with Cape
Town coming back into impor
tance again as a great naval base.

England does not relish meeting
Mussolini's forces in the narrow
Mediterranean Sea. They prob-
ably would not defend the island
of Malta, so close to Italy.

Challenge Heard

Graduate Thurs.
Dr. Chester M. Davis Is
Heard In Annual Bacca-

laureate Sermon

Citing the need of leadership in'
the world today and the challenge
and opportunities - facing- youth,
Dr. Chester M. Davis, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church, deliv-
ered the annual baccalaureate
sermon, to 154 Rahway High
School seniors irp First Presbyteln First Pr
rian ChnrrrrKfinriny night,

;-breadv-beauty-and-brother=-
hood were necessities for a well-
balanced civilization. The age has
ipent-too-much-tlme-buildins-n-
chlnery and not enough in build-
ing men and riches rather than
righteousness, he said.

Dr. George G. Vogel of Trinity
M. E. Church assisted Dr. Davis.
voiiiil numbers were presented by
the choir under the direction of
Melvin W. Reed with Mrs. Harry
V. Melnzer as soloist and Mrs.
J. L. Hunter as organist.

ILDERAN DANCE SATURDAY
Plans for the "S.S. Ilderan

Cruise Dance" to be held at the
Ilderan Outing Club June 20, were
announced this morning. The
dance wUl_begln at 10 p. m.

1DSMOBILE ha
'Finer

Uirch 1'. 193J. was followed by
mtUtions that the work was done
br the same outfit employed In
old-February In the kidnaping |
nd torture of Paul H. Wendel,
\t.e roan who 'confessed' under

-(tetst-to-Uie-Llndbers
Wenitl Kidnapios

The socond^ count referred to
publication by the Mirror ln-thej
ame s:ory of "the five Invaders of j
the Lindbergh premises at Hope-
«!1 uvre found to Include one Leo
P. Meade. proved exclusively In to-
iij-'s Dally Mirror as active par-
ticipants also In the Wendel
catching."

Meade U accused 6T Imprison-
tef Wendet In the third count
jtmist the tabtotd. while the
fourth count reids: "where he
iWtndcUtras pul to U»e question
with true medieval cruelty imean-
hs titst the said Leo Meade has
been guilty of assault and bat-
tery.)"

The fifth count Is based on ref-
erence to Meade's agency "one of

St. Mary's To
Graduate 69

Donations Are Asked To
Sponsor Annual July 4th

^Fireworks Display _.

With the date of the celebration
only two weeks distant, the com-
mittee raising funds for the an-
nual Independence Day celebra-
tion-to be - sponsored_by_JEtahway

of Filrg !•! mnHny nn ap.

nmrnprrial

Among Class Getting
Diplomas Sunday

uamy
- breaking M
I fd

Dr. Chester M. Davis, pastor
of First PrtsbyUrlan Chnreh.
who was the speaker at bacca-
lanreate scrrices held Ihls w«k

Sixty-nine students will grad-
uate-from St. Mary's School dur-
ing commencement exercises Sun-
day evening In St. Mary's Church.

The Rev. McGrath will be the
{Principal speaker and presenta-
tion of prizes- lor Christian doc-
trine. TJ. S. history. English, math-
ematics, and Irish history wDi be
made.

The students-will sing several
selections accompanied by the or-
gan and several' violins.

The students who will graduate
from the commercial department
will be the following:

Robert James Brennan, William
i Joseph Koczon. Hazel Veronica

peal to citizens and organizations

«encies. while the sixth Is found-
ed on printed-statements that the
atency "is known In New Jersey
as the refuge of men dismissed for • ji
one reason or another from_clty[l

led state police forces." : !
Hcffnum Anrle

. Published intimation., t h a t
Ueade's agency furnished ex-state
troopers to kidnap Wendel consti-
tuted the basis of the seventh!

Miller Warns On
Advertisingjn
Police Yearbook

that
Solicitation Letters Should

,P .B . A,

Maher. Mary Catherine Mulren-
nan, Mary Elizabeth Murtha. Dor-
othy Frances Peterson, Qlzella
Grace Seman.

Candidates for graduation from
the eighth grade are:
—John—Francis-Adams, -Francis
Thomas Bilarczyk, Thomas Fran-
cis Cahlll. Joseph James Calla-
han. Lalne William Conley, Fran-

for funds.
The celebration will be held in

Riverside Park the evening o:
July 4 and is again expected to
attract a large crowd. The cus
ternary 10 cents admission to the
park and 25' cent parking fee will
be charged.

Postmaster Martin F. Gettings
Is'treasurer of the fund and do-
nations may be made to htm in
care of the Elks' Club or to other
members of the committee. Wal-
ter H. Ritonan is chairman of the
fund committee.

• $550 Needed
It is estimated that $550 will be

needed to pay the expenses of the
community program. To date, thi
committee has.received $47. Wil
Hum Kay .is vice chairman ani
Jerome Florian is secretary. Con

Mooseheart Legion,
Rahway Recreation, $5; Cue

Bee Social Club. $10; Dr. G. L.
Orton, $2: Joseph C. Potter. $5;
Lady Foresters of America, $2;
Rahway Woman's Club. $5; John
E. Barger, $2.50; Walter Freeman.
$5y-DF.~Gedr8e"Gallaway, $2; Pre-

Old AgerPensions Deemed Necessary;
Of Republican Victory In '36 An

Chances

he-people of the-TJnlted-States
vlll be faced with ruin; according

eial Suiedler D.
hard fighting, former hear
TJ. B. Marine Corps, during

he course of an Interview prior-to
his address; at the commence-
ment ̂ exercises _ of _the graduating
class of the Rahway High School,
last night.

General Butler also stated that
the chances of the Republicans
winning the 1936 presidential elec-
tion are nil. He based his predic-
tion on information gleaned from
various sources during a recent
tour of 41 states.

I am," he said, "in favor of old
age pensions. When I was flfty-
Bix-years-old, r gave-up-
in the Marine Corps to make way
for a younger man and, in my
opinion, some form of security for
retirement must be put into effect
or progress will cease and we will
be fnrH with ruin

When- asked what he thought
of Governor '.Landon__and_ his
chances of being elected president
the General replied. "I am not
acquainted with Governor Landon
and therefore am not Qualified to

S.D.ButlerTells

"Malor-General'BuUe

Republicans-victory are nil, abso-
lutely nil.

"During my tour of the Wesl

Continued.on Page Six

Playground Will
Open In Milton To Have Variety

Avenue

Girl Scout Camp

OFActivities

Retired Marine Head- Criticizes Interven-!
tion In Affairs Qf Other Nations During

His Commencement Address

Honest Officials Seen as Big Need ',
"War is the greatest money machine ever designed

and is using us as suckers for a few selfish fellows,''
Major General Smedley D. Butler told 154 members of
the Rahway High School graduating class and an au-|
dience,_that jammed the stuffy confines of Franklin;
Schoor-during the annual commencement exercises;
last night. In an address spiced with the satire, sar-;
casm and hard-hitting_expressions which, have made^

•him' famous, the retired conH
manner of the TJ. S. Marine Corps

' : !

The' newly-orcanized drum
and bugle corps ot Molvey-Dit-
mars Post, V.F.W., scored a hit
with Major General Butler last
night The organization, com-
posed of boys and girls and di-
rected "-by—Commander—John-

Recreation_Groxip_Hopes- Many-JDiy-ersions Offered
To Open Five Others

'1 July 6 '

Delegate Says

on claims by • the tabloid
Meade was tuHty of assaul- —
bitter)' upon an aged watchman I
on thc Lindbergh estate. y

The case 'will come up in the I M m j ^ .
rtate supreme courtrand^hould Patrolman Hem* , M ^ v ™ "
8-mct much attention, since, In way state Patrolman s Benevolent
addition to the size of the dam- Association representative, an-

so_ught,_Mr. _Meade has_ beenj n o u n c e d yesterday thnt sollclta-
"to "charge of the Investigators^01. r , ^ . ^ 1 ^ in alleged po-
have been conducting a private in-1 • ..p^boo^ was being made in
veitlKaUon Into the Lindbergh-!^ 'cia
Hauptmann xase for̂  Governor f -Such ' solicitation, unless

Stadium Need Is
CitedBy Kiwanis

Club In Session
Q. "Hoffman

mnn t .
-Governorr G o v e r n o r h u v U ]e

n riarlc Meade I • • .. j
• lawful—tmflcr
U anticipated;' d

is uh- Report Shows Large At-
•i i i v*)^»ts lawfultmflcr

to the limit, and it U anticipated;' passed Jast March.
that the trial may bring unexpect- ^ ^ ^ u o n letters contain
ed development*. '

rpiAKE OldsmobiJe out on the ro»d
J any road you care to'driw. to

:all-roundrSplendid performances-

smoother, livelier power; easy, rtm

riding! thriftier operation-wUl ft*

convince yon that here is1 a Iow-pri*1

car that haa finer quality. Then, if P*

copy rfti»'
,oto« cat

VB1U«»-

wish a douWe check on your ju
of Oldsmobile'a values, use the Coo-
par-o-eraph. It shows that 1 *
haa all the
Knee-Action Wheels , , .
lie Brakes, Center-Control Steerit*
Solid-Steel "Turret-Top" BodiM W
Fisher, with Safety Glass standard

just between'

yoii arid me
: by ding . .

The
uon letters the

n a m c of the Police and Court. Of-
ncrn- Benevolent AssoclaUon. No
dates are contained on the letters
which bear a Union City address.

May Prosecute
Miller has urged business men

and citizens to ignore the request
He asks that all

Father Charles E. CoochUn,
the padre of the kilocycles, U
Mhednled to' fo "db the•"•Ir."-
tonleht and nuke another of
his famous announcements.
Reiardless of the Importance
of his subject, someone U ro-
Inr to cet m rerbal lambasUwr
from the chimp'"" "f Social

tum
his colleagues.,„ .olleauues.
lished that the requests for pa-
tronage werVTSade after the-law
™ a s s e d , the organization will

prosecuted. Miller said
operators of an, 1 egal^r-

• T H E SIX" SJxesSSSS nd m }810 .ndup.

665
THt HOKT

,t':r^i:~l;^it..r^£«™ 8 1 0r PriAtnt* to lull your curse
GENERAt MOTORS INHAIMENT P U N .

throughout—more quality,
convenience and safety feature* than
any other cat of similar price. Dn«
Compare! Yon aresure to be convince^

AMON MOTOR CAR GO
' 55 ST. GEORGE AVEJ>?UE Open Evenings RAHWAY 7-2263 Kahway, N.

Justice. X have listened to
several of the Radio Priest's
discourses and. while not en-
tirely in accord with his vlewi,
1 admire hl» courajre and re-
he Is.

There has been much specu-
lation durinr the. pa»t tttr
day» a» to jmi what--ht»-»P-
nouncement wlU be. Some say
that he will otftllne the plat-
form of a third party whose
candidate for president will be
named on the Monday fol-.
lowing the Democratic Na-
tional Convention. This may
or may. not be true. Your
Wess Is as good as mine-

• :. Continued on Page Five, Sec.

'or patronagens w'ho receive such requests
Uiem over to him or one of

If it can be estab-

ganizatlon were recently found
SSStoiW'County and sent
tcrjaU=-

Clark School
To Close Today

Samuel E. Tomkln and a

ilgannon. Gerard William Greu-

Continued on Page Three

p y
mier7 Oil' * and" Gasoline' 'Supply
Company. $2.50: Harry Coulter,
$1: Vincent DeSalvb, $1: Francis

Vlrylnln $1

The first of the playgrounds
which will be operated here under
the supervision of the Rahway
Recreation Commission will open
wnnrfay morning at 10 o'clock on
the East Milton avenue grounds
near the city yard. This was an-
nounced last night after a meet-
ing of the commission.

Other playgrounds will be op-
ened on school property If the
Board of Education consents to
their use. It is hoped to open
five more playgrounds July 6.

Miss MoUie Klein of Rahway
wUl-be-in-charge-of—the-Mil ton
avenue playground which will be
for children up to 12 years of age.
The park will be. open from 10 to
noon and 1:30 to 6:30 dally. A
complete program will be offered.

Fenton Keenan, Union County
WPA Recreation Department rep-
resentative, attended the meeting.
This" department has approved the"
project for the^local playgrounds.
It Is expected to use all Rahway
.workers. : : '. ~

Recreation Licenses
Expires June 30

Attendance At Recent"
Donkey Ball Games

Consideration of plans to obtain
stadium and athletic plant for

Rahway was a vital subject dur-
ing the weekly luncheon meeting
of the Kiwanis Club at the Y. M.
C. A. Wednesday. The public af-
fairs committee headed by P. R.
Forman was authorized to investi-
gate and report on the situation. <.

It was pointed out that the
"donkey" baseball games recently
sponsored in Riverside Park drew
large crowds and that Inadequate
fadlltites were responsible for al-
lowing a large number of persons
to get in without paying admission.

City Clerk Baldwin yesterday
sent notices to the holders of the
85 recreation-licenses-ln-the-clty
advising them that their present
permits expire June 30. He has
urged all license holders to make
application- for new .licenses be-
fore netx Tuesday so that appli-

attons-rmay • be; considered—byr ;
Council Wednesday evening.

The ordinance covering oper-
ation of bagatelle machines, bowl-
Ing alleys and pool tables •at
sponsored by The Record and has
netted the city $850 dulrng Its first
year of- operation.

YOUNG V F. W. GROUP
SCORES WITH BUTLER

Apcar
Franldin School and played as
he walked into the buildtae ac-
companled by Mrs. Butler, his
aide and Superintendent Perry.

In Program Which Be-
gins Here July 7

Older Girl Scouts will enjoy one
of the outstanding features of the
Day Camping program offered by
the Rahway Girl Scout Council
which will open in Rahway River
Park July 7. The Sailor's badge
will be offered exclusively to the
older Girl Scouts'and will be di-
rected by Miss Lillian Edwards
and Mrs. EC W.JIuller.'

The girls participating in this
program will concentrate on swim-
ming and learning the technique
of handling a boat under all con-
dltlons.<—A-wealth of sea lore nnd-

Butler paused to view the-
youngsters and shook hands
with a number of service men
at the entrance to the "building.
He later thanked the young
musicians and the V.F.W. dur-
ing his commencement ad-
dress.

made a strong plea against en-i
tangling alliances In his talk;
"Which Road to_Peace?"

"It is no business of ours if Eu-
rope gets into a war," he said. He
rapped peace agitators as "per-
sons who won't let this country
enjoy peace until the-rest of the

TheoristsJEappe.bV
Ho ridiculed- thft arguments' nf

Plan For First
Cripples' Clinic
Here On Tuesday

mariner's jargon is Included In the
background of this. Scout profic-
iency badge and a reward in the
form or a cruise-in Mrs. Muller's
boat will" be awarded to the girls
who complete the badge require-
ments during the camp session.

The swimming program for
Camp Rawack will be under the
direction of Miss Eugenia Miller
of the "Y" staff and will give all
girls attending the camp an op-

First-Mishap-Caosed-
At Lawrence Street

The first automobile accident at
Route 25 and Lawrence street
since the installation of the new
traffic signals was caused at 2:10
p.-m.—Wednesday when-a-truck
operated. by William M. Britt,
Philadelphia and a car driven by
Donald R. Hamilton, Flushing.

g g
portunity to learn to swim and
to frsome more proacienl_in. of Colonia and New York.

theorists who "sold" the "suckers"
the idea that the European econ-
omie-systein-made-the World-War—
necessary. If the war was to im-
prove this cituation, "why did they
stop fighting in 1919 when the con- _
prove this situation, "why did they
were when the war began in 1914?"

He rapped the argument that
huge armaments were responsible
for war by_saying that when the
war ended there were six times as
many armed men as when it be- ,,
gan. Peace conferences, limitation
of arms committees and big busi-
ness which turns'men fnto"can-
nfin. fodder" to protect its interests
were cleverly satirized by the for-
mer "Devil Dog" who won two Con'A
gresslonal medals for bravery and
created a stir by refusing to accept

1

4 <

Elks Will Hold First Ses-
sion At Hospital With

Alhee In Charge

The first session of this year's
crippled kiddies' Clinic will.be held
at Memorial Hospital Tuesday af-
ternoon when It is expected to
have seven children ready for op-
eration and a number of others
present for examination " by the
clinic headed by Dr.t'red H. AlbBF

one of them because he thought he
-didn't-deserve-it.—. —

The church and the school are-
the only institutions which can
sustain a democracy like ours," he
said. ' ^y

Need Better Officials
Honest officials in government

were held as the solution to pres-
ent troubles.

"Put the right officials in office
and we won't have war," he told
the graduates.

*

He favored lighting against.
Ivaslon but criticized intervention

collided. -

water sports. A swimming, period
under Miss Miller's guidance and
with the added protection of the
park life guards will be included
In each day's program.

. Campflre Programs
On alternate weeks Mrs. J. H.

Bentley—Jr^r-and-her-staff-have
planned thajb the day's program
will Include either an early camp
period beginning with breakfast

Plans for the clinic were made hn other countries by the United
during a meeting of Rahway Lodge states.
of Elks Wednesday night. _Prank "Every man has a right to keep

a watchdog in his yard to protect
his family when he goes to bed at
night," he said. "But he has no
right io send that dog down the
road_to_bite_a_neighbor." ^ i_l__

VYou young people can do a-
great service If you see that the
system of government in the United

and continuing, until noon or
Hamilton stopped his car sud- starting after luncheon and con-

deuly.aud lt_was-struckTlnnthe-re8j4ilnulngrr:through^-supper--and—arr
by the truck,
investigated.

Patrolman Walker evening campflre. The units will
I take turns in planning these
campflre programs.

The thrftq units, classified ac-
cording to age, 10-11, 12-13. andNow At J2M.50

An Oil Burner For Your Home
Williams Electric Company

B-Cherry-Street

Pupils Are Presented With
Awards for Achievements

Principal Kocher Announces List Of Those Outstand-
ing In Studies During Past Year At High School

W. Kidd Is chairman and William
F. Weber vice chairman of the
clinic comimttee. •

Walter H. Ritzman. chairman of
the_Independence Day Committee,
reported on plans for the annual
fireworks display in Riverside Park
and said about $550 would be need-
ed trf pay the expenses of this com-
munity program. It was announced
thnt trip annual HamhaVp wnillrl hp

An attendance of 2,500 nightly
was estimated. Earl Burchfleld,
chairman of the cpmmlttee which
sponsored the games, reported that
the student loan fund would profit
"by~about~$200-from-the-series,-of
games after expenses and the pro-
moter's-share had been paid.

Leon T. Rosenthal of the New-
ark club spoke on..auto accident
nrpventlon. It was voted to send
15 children to Camp Endeavor.
This jJrogram Is sponsored by the
underprivileged 'children's com-
mittee of which Abe Welta Is chair-
man. Each child will spend two
weeks at the camp.

Dr. Chester M. Davis, secretary
was welcomed after his recent
western trip during which he re-
ceived an honorary DX>. degree.

Outstanding work was rewarded]
by the presentation of a large
number of prizes during com-
mencement exercises In Franklin
School last ._night. Principal
Ralph N. Kocher-made the pres-
entations.

The- award-of-fotir-scholarships
attracted much Interest. Virginia
MUnes and Seymour Williams, Jr.,
were announced as the winners of
the Tufts College four-year schol-
arships. They won the awards In
p recent >r«™'"ft»ft" Thn
hees Mathematltcs Scholarship att
New. Jersey College for Women
went to Marion Schaeffer. It has
a value of $315. . -

Charles Allen -won the cadet
scholarship offered by the South
African Steamship Line. HesaUed
last Saturday.

Virginia Hlgglns was termed the

best all-around girl and Williams
thejiest all-around boy. They will
have their "names engraved oh the
plaque In the high school present-
ed by the class of 1934. , •

Perfect Attendance
Perfect attendance awards _ for

"not having missed a day in four
years went to James Andrews,
Eleanor Beckhusen, Nicholas Coz-
zl and Theodore Droege. Miss.
Beckhusen also had four years of
perfect attendance before enter-

14 years and over, will plan in-
dividual—programs—according—to"
their own interests and hobbies
and with the aid of adult^unlt
leaders who correspond to th"e po-
sition of captains in troops. The
unit leader and staff will remain
the-same throughout the camp
season so that there will be no
breaks in the continuity of the'
unit program. Each unit will work
out its own theme and name based
upon that theme.. The unit cor-
responds to the Girl Scout troop
and Is governed In the same way.
Ample opportunity Is given each
girl In each unit to follow her own
hobbles and Interests as Well as
those of her group.

Among the special activities
planned to be included in the pro-
gi"ftms~of—sit~Ttirfts—will~Dc~cni* ts,~
finger painting, pottery making,
puppets, sketching, athletics, ten-
nis, dramatics and outdoor cook-
ing.

held "the third Sunctay in Septem-
ber and that a committee would
be named shortly. _

Candidates Initiated
Pom candidates were initiated

and another admitted by transfer.

Continued" onPage Six

:Fmahtrrangemernts-were-made for
the softshell crab dinner to be
served in the clubhouse tomorrow
night by the house committee
headed by Ritzman.

Exalted Ruler Joseph P. Dunn
will attend the annual national
convention In Los Angeles July 13.

Project Favored

ing high school.
Miss Hlgglns and Williams also

received $5 each from the High
School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion as the best all-around mem-
bers of the class.~l, V

Curriculum prizes of $2.50 each

Continued On Paae Three

The proposed Westfleld avenue
sidewalk-project will probably be
undertaken during the present
year, it was said during the meet-
Ing of the Clark Township Com-
mittee Tuesday night after it haf
been reported that. a p p r p y f tti
project by the WPA appei
most certain.

The Bartell place sewer Is
under construction and additli
-funds are' expected for sewers
Brant avenue. Lexington boulevard

LEGION CUBS TO MEET

An \important meeting of the
Cub Pack of the American Legion
has been called for 7 o'clock to-
night in the headquarters on St.
George avenue. All members and
prospective members are urged to
be present.

and Madison Hill road.
Public hearing on application

for liquor licenses Is scheduled to
be held by the committee June 26.

Chairman Theodore Lang, Jr.,
presided with . Commltteemen
Charles Schultz and George Loe-
ser also present and Henry Hill
clerk.

CALL A JAXi OR
WESTERN UNION
MESSENGER

Very often some one of our
"fi-rends~wlir~call~Tjir lly phone;
and ask us to take a want ad
over the phone, and collect for
it later. Since all want ads are
Cash In Advance, and we keep
no books on them, one can
readily understand the trouble
it would be to keep tab on an
occasional ad.'

We do not like to know of
people, being 'troubled or in-
convenienced in' cases such as
these.

When it is limpossible to.
pome to The Record office or
send a memberjpf _the_family; in
time for publication of an im-~
poxtant ad, we suggest that you
ctRl a taxi or a Western Union
ifiesjenger boy. A taxi will de-
liver your ad from any point in
.the—city-:fpr._25.. cents. and. .a
messenger costs only" 15"cents
to 40 cents depending nn the
distance.

Want ads received op to 6 P.M.
the dajr before publication

: KAUWA.X UKUUtUl
WANT ADS COST ONLY-

2 CENTS A WORD,'
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
_ . Any One Ad SO Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over.

i
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